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'Weather
just plain... '

"Just plain old Nebraska weather,"
was how Wayne weather observer
Pat Gross summed up January.
"There was plenty of snow, very
cold temperatures and a nice Janu
ary thaw."

The thaw,though shortlived,came
on the 24th when temperatures
soared to 59 degrees. The month's
low, recorded on the 18th, was mi
nus 13.

Six and a half inches of snow fell
in January bringing to 20 inches, the
total snowfall this winler.

The year started off pretty much
where last year left off. Precipita
lion totals for the month were above
average. Three quarters ot an inch
of total prec_ipitation fell compared
with under a half inch as the normal
10-year average.

FULLERTON, Neb, (AP) 
An economic development group is
planning its strategy to convince
Northeast Nellraska Juvenile Ser
vices to build a satellite juvenile
detention center here.

"The two biggest reasons why I
could See building a juve~Ie deten
tion center in FullertOn are to give
the community the ability to em
ploy more people llIld promote eco
nomic development in the commu
nity," said City Administrator Troy
Strom.

There now are juvenile detention
centers in Wayne, Omaha, Lincoln
and Scottsbluff. Fullerton is about
35 miles northeast of GfllIld Island.

Greg Eckel, administrator of the
Wayne center, said he would like to
build a more centralized center to
lum<ilcju\'Jlliile...nffenders from
Grand Island, Kearney and Hastings,
as well as York and' Hamilton
counties.

But ftr'$f;fa new Center nel;ds to
be built in Wayne to replace the
current building, which does not
meet juvenile jail standards, Eckel
~id at an information meeting last
week.

Once that project is completed,
Juvenile Services might consider
building a satellite center in central
Nebraska that would house 25 to 50
juveniles, he said.

The new center would cost about
$1.5 million to $2 million, he said,
but it would be at least a year and a
half before construction begins.

In the meantime, the Fullerton
Area Economic_DevelOJ:lmel\t Corp.
is starting up a recruitment cam
paign.

"We have to take proper action
within that year ... to make sure
Fullerton is top of their list,"
Strom said.

The first step will be to conduct
a labor survey to determine if
Fullerton has a big enough popula-
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Fullerton
after new
JD center
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MARSHALL SAID the city's first
tactic after the tests showed high
copper content was to tell the Health
Department that the city didn't be
lieve its waler was harmful since
copper seldom creates the, health
problems that lead and other heavy

water pipes, said Marshall. He said
the chemical additive is being in
vestigated as a solution to the high
copper content found in Health De
partment testing of the city's water
supply.

Water tcsting done in 1993 indi
qted higher than normal copper in
scveral .samplcs taken from homes
in the city. Marshall said the abovc
normal test results wcre generally
found in newer homes with copper
pipes and water softeners.

He told council the Health De
partment has asked the city to con
duct an extensive study on corro
sion control and submit it to tJlC
department by June of 1995 .
Marshall said this w,ould be very
expensive and he had found a com
pany willing to conduct the study
and suggest possible chemicals to
add to keep coppcr and othcr metals
from entering the water.

trombone, eighth grade; and Rachel
Blaser, percussion, ninth grade.

Senior High Honor Band: Megan
McLean, flute, first chair, senior;
Jill O'Leary, clarinet, first chair,
senior; Kristine Kopperud, clarinet,
second chair, sophomore; Tcrri
Test, clarinet, senior; Sara Hall,
clarinet, sophomore; Tammy
Teach, alto sax, first chair, junior;
Mark I;Iammer, tenor sax, second
chair, senior; Kerry McCue, French
horn, first chair, senior; Mary Ew
ing, French hom, third chair, ju
nior; and Christina Schmitz, per-
cussion, senior. .

ANOTHER CHEMICAL ap
proach to a water problem in Wayne
may be the addition of something to
inhibit pipe corrosion in household

the use of chemicals to stop thc
stench. He said the situation gener
ates the most complaints in the sum
mer and that a chemical has already
been purchased to try and address
the problem this summer.

Marshall said he hopes residents
in the area will notice a difference
this year.

See HEART, Page 5

Honor bands due at WSC

Wayne may implement chemical
warfare techniquesagainst water and
waste water treatment problems in
the near future, according to Mert
Marshall, water department fore
man.

Addressing long-standing com
plaints about odor coming from the
waste water treatment plant,
Marshall told Wayne City Council
last week that he was investigating

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Approximately 150 junior high
and high school musicians will
participate in Wayne State Col
lege's annual Honor Band Festival
on Saturday, Feb. 5.

Musicians were selected through
auditions. They will participate in
workshops and rehearsals thflilUgh
out the day and conclude the festival
with a concert at 6 p.m. in Ramsey
Theatre, located in the Fine Arts
Building. The public is invited.

Two. bands will perform; 'a ju
nior high band, grades seven
through nine, and a high school
band, grades 10 through 12.

The following students from
Wayne Middle ~chool and Wayne
'High School auditioned and were
accepted to .participate in the WSC
Honor Band Festival:

Junior High Honor Band: Kayle
Koeber, clarinet, eighth grade; Carla
Kemp, clarinet, eighth grade; Molly
Lin~ter, clarinet, eighth grade;
Jeremy -Lutt, trombone, second
chair, ninth grade; Clay Siefken,

-Ghem-ieals--Ftght'water'woes
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Hoarfrost or Horse frost?
Foggy anh. frigid conditions created winter wonderland scenes ofwhite flocked trees and rural fields in recent days in the Wayne area.
While pkasant to look at from a warm car or from behind a large picture window, the scene were nothing man nor beast wanted to
really be a part of. Temperatures were minus 12 Monday. The horses in this scene southwest of Wayne were not particularly put out
by the cold conditions, however. Perhaps they sensed the forecast which calls for moderating temperatures.
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Weather
Ch...·d Jensen, 8
Wayne Elementary

EXlended Wcather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; little if
any significant precipitation; highs,
teens on Thursday, into the
upper-20s by Saturday; lows, 0 on
Thursday. moderating to aool\t 10
by Saturday.
Date High
Jan. 29 27
Jan. 30 10
Jan. 31 2
Feb. 1 16

Nearing halfway
WAYNE - Wayr'£

Middle School students are
nearing the halfway point in
their r,ea,ding challenge
issued by School Librarian
Fauneil 'Bennett. The'

--students1lavneaofilorellian
450 books toward their
1,000 goal. The deadline set L-__~_"';:'::'''-__--I._-l

is Feb. '11. If they make the goal, Mrs. Bennett has promised her
fire breathing cttagon will host a popcorn party for the school.

Filed fOr office
. WAYNE COUNTY
Two more incumbents filed
Mondlly for reelection to
Wayne County official
positions.

Joann Ostrander has filed
to seek reelection as clerk of
District Court and LeRoy
Janssenhas filed for
reelection as county sheriff.

Strings concert to be at WSC
WAYNE - The Fusselman Family, an ensemble of young

strings musicians will present a concert at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb.
1 at the Ley Theatre on the
W~pus.

Students in the Wayne
schools strings program
will perform with them.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:
If work is so terrific,

how come they have to pay you to do it?

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Wayne is
daiigerous
place too

I First aidclasses are offered
AREA - The Wayne County Chapter of American Red Cross

has announced two first aid classes during the month of February.
Community/standard first aid includes cardiopulmonary
resuscitation. Preregistration is required. For more information, HeaI1; Healthy
contact Linda Teach, 607 Fairacres Road, Wayne, Neb. 68787 or .
eall-37S-lS2h------ ._._ _.c --is-Feb theme---

The first class will be Feb. 7 to 9 from 6 to 10 p.m. and the •
second will be a one-day session on Feb. 12 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m_ Leaders of the local American

Reart Association have kicked off
-. --Sc1uJlm!shipis cwailahle Heart Month in February with spe-

WAYNE - The Nebraska Chamber of Commerce AssistantS cial emphasis on addressing youth
Association will be offering a $200 scholarship .to a graduating health issues and especially smok-
senior. inWa~~...~_. .._'" .' .' ing.

Students must have an overall grade average of a B or higher -'Cardiovascular diseases remain
exhibit a need Jor financial assislance and demonstr~te a sincer; I the number'one cause ofdeath in the
interest in furthering their education in a business allministration United Slates explains Don Koenig,
careerfield. .", ' , division president from Wayne. He All b dl d' b t t 'h' h ,.' l" ,

The applicati?ns, which are available at the Wayne High School ,said heart'disease causes more than. !in e up uno enoug> s oue s_
~_counselors office. must be returned to Marcia. Barnhill. NCCi;\,""""- 'u.

9OO.OOQdeal!Js ~ year. . .. ,ytlllDgsterltlILl'h)'llis Vanhorn's day caruook.the-silowy conditions-in-stride-iII-4hll bulJt;w WFRps--'
SchoTliCsliifi;~ihCounty Chamber ofCOiiilnerce,PD."-- .-.-~fth~e-h~t "
Box628; Ogal1~.Neb. 69153. no-later than5 p.m. March 1&. mcrease the os!> for heart disease, recently when they were photographed on a recreational (or is it work?) outing by photographer

Pat Gross. From left is Jordan McDonald, Ryan ~ieper,Jon Pieper, Kyle Triggs, Todd Poehlman,
Matt Poehlma~,Brandon Biermann and Jacob triggs. .

Wayne is becoming a more dan'
gerous place, Police Chief Vern
FairChild warned In his annwlJ re
port given last week to the Wayne
City Council.

Brandishing menacing looking
weapons which he said were taken
off of juveniles in the community,
Fairchild conlended that the com
munity should not be looked on as
isolated from the dangers of larger
towns.

__T.bcnWlicechief couteJldmJh,~.

the city might see more turnOY.er in
its police department because the
pay for a beginning officer is low
($8.52 per hour to start) and the
dangers inherent in the job are just
as great here as in. other towns
which pay more.

"Today-, everyeneeHliem-is-look-
ing for a job," said Fairchild of his
new young officers. He said they
couldleaveils certified-officers and
get $IOan hour in other towns.

Fairchild told a story about the
danger involved in the job. He said
one of the men arrested in connec
tion with a burglary in Norfolk re
cently and who will be charged with
other burglaries in Northeast Ne
braska was involved in a minor traf
fic accident in Wayne the night be
fore.

The man, who was heavily armed

See DANGER, Page 5
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n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial or evi~ence of fa.ct or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior~ from police and court files. v.I. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

The Wayne Herilld,Tu~sday,Feb~-l~--
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Friday, January 28:
3:07 a.m.- Shoplifter at 7-

Eleven. ~:-'

10:22 a.m.- Traffic control on
Thirteenth and Main.

Thursd"y, January 27:
12:36 a.m.-Possible distur

bance at lhe Windmill.
8:12 a.m.- Parking complaint

on West Eleventh Street.
9:30 a.m.- Check welfare.
9:34 a.m.- Accident on Tenth

and Windom.
2:13 p.m.- Accident on East

Sixth S!reet.
3:02 p.m.- Parking complaint

on.Eighth Street.

Wednesday, January 26:
12:56 a.m.- Vandalism on

Maple Street.
9:07 a.m.- Deliver message on

Logan.
10:35 a.m.- Theft at Mineshaft

Mall.
11:l7 a.m.- Disturbance on

Main.
11:53 a.m.- Accident on Ne

braska.
1:19 p.m.- Accident on Tenth

and Pearl.
5:05 p.m.- Accident, located in
lhe Pamida parking lot.

6:29 p.m.- Deliver message on
Fairgrounds.

Ford; Tom's Body Shop, Ford;
James Hitz,.Wayne, G.M.e. Pu.

1989: Marty Summerfield,
Wayne, Chev.; James Vann,
Wayne,Olds. ._~ -~_.

1988: Randy Damme, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.; Stanley Hansen,
Wayne, Ford; Traci March, Wayne,
Ford.

1987: Glenn Granquist, Wayne,
Olds.

1986: Larry Carr, Wayne,
Toyota Pu.; Jennifer Rose, Wa}'lle_
Pon.; Paul Telgren, Wayne, Ford
Pu.

6: 16 p:m.- Stalled semi on
Sevenlh and Main.

10:48 p.m.- Open door at Mi
neshaft Mall.

10:49 p.m.- Loud music on
Valley Drive.

Paul Wantock, Hoskins, vs.
Merle Behmer, Hoskins, defendant.
Plaintiff entitled to judgment for
$321.25, plus Court costs of
$37.93.

Joan Brudigan, Hoskins, plain·
tiff, vs. Pam Reed, Hoskins, defen
dant. Plaintiff entitled to judgment
for $150, plus Court costs of
$24.50.

Civil Judgements

Action Credit, plaintiff, vs.
Cory Buck, Wayne, defendant.
Plaintiff awarded judgment against
the (Iefendant in the sum of $73.42,
plus Court COSL~ of $42.52.

Tuesday, January 25:
1:55 a.m.-Check area through

out night at Windmill.
9:40 a.m.- Two vehicles park

ing wilhout owners consent.
12:25 p.m.- Parking complaint

on Pearl.
4:57 p.m.- Assault at Juvenile

on -&tention-€entero···--·
7:27 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Valley Drive.
11:32 p.m.- Open door at Mi-

neshaft Mall. .

Monday, January 24:
9:32 a.m.- Request to speak

wilh an officer at Pamida.
9:34 a.m.- Threatening phone

calion Third Street.
9:36 a.m.- Accident near Reslo

ful Knights.
9:39 a.m.- Theft on w.ireless

mike stolen from First Presbyterian
Church. .

9:56 a.m.- Paikingcol11plaint
at Hair Studio.

11:49 a.m.- Hit and run acci
dent at lhe high school.

5:24 p.m- Unlock vehicle on
Valley Drive.

Sunday, January 23:
12:03-a.m.- Loud pany and

parking complaint on Main.
1:59 a.m.- Request to speak

wilh officer at K-D Inn.
3:04 a.m.- Loud party on East

Valley Drive.
3:34 a.m.- Keys locked in ve

hicle on East Valley Drive.
4:26' p.m.- Vicious dog on

Sunnyview.

Saturday, January 22:
9:46 a.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Wayne State campus.
3:23 p.m.- Accident on Win

dom.
8:35 p.m.- Driving complaint

on Walnut.
11:16 p.m.- Unruly kids at

Hardees.
II :34 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

Hillcrest.

1991: Teresa Bennett, Wayne,
Pon.

1990: Terry Jarlke, Wayne,
Pon.; Robert Nelson; Winside,

PoliooReport ------

Small claim judgments:
R. and W. construction, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs. Mrs Viola Scott"
Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed.

Wayne Dental Clinic, Wayne,
vs. Julie Smilh, Pilger, defendant.
Plaintiff entitled to judgment for
$78, plus Court costs of $13.79.

Zach Propane, Wayne, plaintiff,
vs. Alan Thomsen, defendant. Case
dismissed without prejudice.

Merle Behmer, Hoskins, defendant,
in lhe amount of $321.25.

Joan Brudigan, Hoskins, vs.
Pam Reed, Hoskins, defendant, in
the. amount of $150.

Wayne County Vehicles _
1994: William Claybough,

Carroll, Ford Pu.; Hareitage Trans.,
Wayne, Ford.

1993: Michael Pieper, Wayne,
Buick; Richard Wozniak, Hoskins,
Ford; David lllnck, Randolph,
G.M.e.; Donald Zeiss, Wayne,
Pon.

1992: Randall Gamble, Wayne,
Pon.

Becker, Hartington.
Dismissals: Alex Liska,

Wayne; Verna Mae Creamer,
Wayne; Joyce' Hoskins and baby
girl, Wakefield; Rochelle Nelson
and baby girl, Wayne; James
Winch, Winside; Carol Manganaro,
Laurel; Earl Nelson, Concord;
Pauline Hank, Wakefield.

Addition, City of Emerson, revenue
stamps exempt.

Steven H. and Rosemary Reed to
Rosemary Reed, lots 13, 14, 15,
block l7, Village of Concord, rev
enue stamps exempt.

Rose Beacom, aka Rose O'Neill,
and Martin Beacom to Brian J.
Rush, single, lot 4, block 18,
Original Town of Ponca, revenue
stamps $31.50.

SmaH. claim filings:
R. and W.-Construction, Wayne,

plaintiff, vs. Mrs. Viola Scott,
Wayne, defendant, in the amount of
$214.52.

_._Wayne Dental Clinic, Wayne,
plaintiff, vs. Julie Smith, Pilger,
defendant, in the amount of $78.

Zach Propane, Wayne, plaintiff,
vs. Alan Thomsen, Wakefield,
defendant, in the amount of
$262.29.

Paul Wantock, Hoskins, vs.

Providence Medical Center
Ad'missions: James Winch,

Winside; Martha Heier, Wayne;
Verna Mae Creamer, Wayne; Joyce
Boskins, Wakefield; Rochelle Nel
son, Wayne; Earl Nelson, Concord;
Mabel Bergt, Wayne; Carol Man
ganaro, Laurel; Deanna Kroeker,
Wayne; Healher Berg, Laurel; Bette

Hospital Notes _

land located in the Norlhwest corner
of the NWI/4 NWI/4, 32-28N-6,
revenue stamps $3.50.

Charles A. and Dana Olsen to
Carl R. and Angela K. Kneifl, lot 4
and the E1/2 of lot 5, block 7,
Hoy's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle, revenue stamps $59.50.

Denny Tuttle and Peg A. Benek
to Ann Frank, Inc., a Nebr. Corpo
ration, lot I and the NI/2 of lot 2
and lot 12, all in block I, Warnock

T~ffic fines: - valid registrauoii~$49;Sarah Maly,
Raquel Ahlvers, Omaha, Wayne, speeding, $54; J.B. Tyson,

speeding, $54; Christy Evans, Wayne, no valid registration, $49.
Neligh, speeding, $54; Aniy Oehm,
Wayne, parking on privaie property
wilhout owners consent, $'34.

Verna McKewon, Sioux City,
lA, no parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $29; Christopher
Caskey, Stanton, speeding, $54;
Thomas Regan, Lincoln, speeding,
$54.

Martin Finnegan, Ponca,
speeding, $74; Quentin Bauer,
Pierce, speeding, $54; Shawn
Privett, Tyndall, speeding, $54.

Michael Eckhoff, Wayne, no

Friday, January 21:
2:30 a.m.- Jacket stolen at Ri

ley's Pub.
2:51 a.m.- Fight at 7-Eleven.

3:10 a.m.- Assault. at 7
Eleven.

10:14 a.m.- Accident on Sev
enth and Pearl.

2:42 p.m.- Unlock vehicle.

Wh I· ? 4:59 p.m.- Check on childo s gOIng to argue. welfare on Walnut.
Following last week's snow storm, city snow plowing 5:37 p.m.- Unlock vehicle on

East Fourlh Street.
crews piled snow on sides of the streets where parking is 7:46 p.m.- Driving complaint
not allowed, which means city police probably didn't
spend a lot of time handing out tickets for parking in these on ~~~;OUrth Str~et. d.
.nopal"king zones--beeause-you wouldn'thave-been--ab:le--ro-- - - .- pm - oll.party
park there even if you wanted too. Valley Dnve.

Wayne County Court

[IJ. SAFELY WITHOUT HUNGER
";~, Eliminate your weight problem permanently WIthout

_ " " dieting or using will power Slop unwanted cravings and

_1_Dr._Ron_Flo::~p;::~~a\lng habits .1
CERTIFIED HYPNOTHERAPIST

I' $39 EACH Don't be confused by imitators. Flora Clinics I
ONLY SESSION are the original programs used by insurance

CASH, CHECK, MCNISA ~~~~:~~~SSi~~~~~ISand major corporations

I STOP SMOKING I
IN ONLY ONE SESSION

I Walk out a relaxed non-smoker without Columbus Federal I
w.ithdrawal or we.ighl gain. Tired of w.asl'· ,_220, wes.t 7th
ing money and being harassed? Kick Wayne. Nebraska
the habit andliile along, healthy hfe! Friday, Feb;' 4't:GIfi.6:OOEM-SMOKlt::;lL3Q1'M._-

•. . .. ©.' Flora C.1I0IC8;531 S. 26th, Wosl Des:..MoI".., IA 50265, 515-224-0984

IE!IiII __ ·1IEiJI·EUmI mI!II

I.

Darrel L. and Sheila M. Van
derVeen to Darrel L. and Sheila M.
VanderVeen as joint tenants and not
as tenants in common, the West
one third of lots 7, 8 and 9, block
28, West Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps exempt.

Berniece McKinley, single, to
Donald J. and Carol Thomas, that
part of NWI/4 NEI/4, 20·3IN-5,
lying North and East of Nebraska
State Highway No. 12, and lhat
part oflhe NEI/4 NWI/4, 20·3 IN
5, revenue stamps $22.75.

Donald G. Lembcke, single, and
Fred H. Lembcke, single, to Donald
J. and Carol Thomas, beginning at
the Northwest corner of the NEI/4"'
SWI/4, 20-3IN-5, revenue stamps
$87.50.

Helen Elizabeth Brown, now
single, to Francis 1. Schmale, Fer
dinand C. Schmale and Edwin C.
Schmale, brothers, a 2 acre tract of

Dixon County Property Transfers-----

$39, speeding. Martin J. Moser,
Clearwater, $54, speeding;-Timolhy
Lo--Seltindel,-Hinton, Iowa, $54,
speeding. Edward T. Combs, Sioux
City, Iowa, $54, speeding. John
Werner, Omaha, $39, speeding.
Leroy Reichenbach, Sioux City,
Iowa, $54, speeding. Alexander De
Lao, Jackson, $124, speeding.
Irilcy L. W~Lzler,Wayne, $54.
speeding.

The
Golden
."years

How does the accident rate of
older drivers compare with those
of other age groups? According
to the National Highway Traffic
Safety Administration (NHTSA).
drivers age 65 to 69 have about
the same accident rate as those
age 25 to 29. A separate 'study
by an auto industry researcher
found that. on average, drivers
age 65 to 70 have only slightly
more fatal accidents than middle
aged drivers. NHTSA's data show
the accident rate rises for groups
past 70, though. For those 85 or
over. the rate is abou.L39..ac '
dents per million miles driven,
compared to 29 million for teen-
agers~ ,

. Marion tinsley, 66, a mathemat
ics professor and part-time mini
ster. does' something better than
anyone else: for 40 years he has·
been acknOWledged as the world
champion at checkers.. Tinsley
has played 20 competitors at a
time and won. In four decades he
has lost fewer .than 10 games.
Two were lost to a computer, pro
grammed to analyze 3 million dif
ferent checker positions. But Tin
sley won the match, 10urgam13s
.Q]Wo....

Court Fines
Misty M. Nelson, Sioux City,

Iowa, $74, speeding. Travis B.
Bartling, Norfolk, $54, speeding.
Tony. Crouch, Wayne, $74, speetlc
ing. Darlene A. Fahrenholz, Allen,

1994: Mark .Mueller, Emerson,
Dodge Pickup; Rick Pinkelman,
Maskell, Chevrolet Pickup; Leroy
E. Hoesing, Newcastle, Ford
Pickup.

1993: Robert Meyer, Newcastle,
Buick; City of Wakefield, Wake
fIeld, GMC Conventional Cab.

1991: Randy Bird, Allen, Dodge.
1990: Marty Stewart, Dixon,

Ford; Brian Blatchford, Newcastle,
Ford.

1989; Colleen Boyle, Allen,
Chrysler; Dean E. Nelson, Wake
fIeld, Ford Pickup.

1988. Douglas W. Russell,
Ponca, Plymoulh.

1987: Lucille Anderson, Ponca,
Ford; Calhy Dice, Ponca, Toyota.

1985: Leo Dietrich, Concord,
Chevrolet Station Wagon; Danicl
L. Messerschmidt, Ponca, Honda.

1984: John H. Schuttler,
Wayne, Ford.

1983: Laura Erickson, Wake
fIeld, Chevrolet.

1982: Merlyn Holm, Wakefield,
Ford Pickup; Marilyn Abts, Dixon,

/

Dixon County Court

Dixon County Vehicles---

Obituaries ----~-

- Henry Graef
HenryGraef,77, ofWinsilie died Wednesday, Jan. 26,1994 at his home.
Services were held Monday, Jan. 31 at the Trinity Lutheran Church in

Winside.·The Rev. Clifford Hansen officiated.
_Hecnry:.HarryGraei,.the son-of Robert Henry and Ella (Bargholz) Graef,

was born Sept. 9, 1916 on the home farm southeast of Winside. He was
baptized and confIrmed at the Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside. Henry
attended rural school District #31 near Winside. He lived his entire life on
the family home farm. He was a mem.per of Trinity Lutheran Church anll
the American Legion.

Survivors include one sister and brother-in-law, Darline and Julius Eck
ert of Winside; one niece and her husband, Peggy and Bob Krueger of
WakefIeld; one uncle, Dr. A.P. Herbst of Norfolk; three aunts, Anna Tap
pert of Colorado Springs, Colo., Louise Gourley of Norfolk and Minnie
GraefofWayne; and cousins.

He was preceded in dealh by one brother, Raymond.
Pallbearers were Don Langenberg, Dick Sorensen, James Jensen, Randy

Janke, Dean Janke Jr. and Warren Gallop.
Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside wilh the Schu·

macher Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

"Presented as a~u\>lic service
to our senior citizens, and the

peOple who care about them by
'\'l'HE WAYNE

qumCENTRE
-\----c.l~t-'--I-'-8'1'e8-,Main-Stf88t---;-"",-" -

Wayn,e, ~ebraska 1

Remember When? April 4, 1933
..,.., The U.S. Na~ airship Akron,

---- '1hTviorlcrs-targest,"crashed-ar
sea off New Jer-!,ey w~h a loss of
73 crewmen.

Marriage License
Stephen- Joseph Schutte, 25,

--~n.·and-Wefldi-LynncEbmeier,

22, Laurel.
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•persuasmDn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the act of per
suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal ofbringing others to your point of view.
3. communication-on issues. 4. an exercise in freelilom. 5. editorializing and -letteT
writing. syn: see OPINION
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~Taxes,will be political issue
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·61 percent rejected the profit motive as necessary to the survival of the
free enterprise system.

•Exactly half the studellts thought the government contributed most to na
tional prosperity.

These statistics would tend to indicate that we are raising a generation of
young people who think their government owes them something, that busi
ness is bad and we need to kill the free enterprise system.

This attitude seems ironic as we observe what has been happening in so
cialist countries of late. Socialist countries are now trying to introduce free
enterprise economic principles to help improve quality of life.

'They have seen that the capitalist profit motive may not be as bad as Herr
Marx had originally lljught.

I get an opportunity, to talk to journalism student.~ every so often and one
of the first things I always tell them is that a new~paper is in business to
make a profit.

Newspapers are different than many other businesses in that they also
have a strong public service obligation and tradition. But ultimately the
profit position is what determines whether the newspaper will remain in ex
istence to provide the service to its public.

Many of the best newspapers, indeed many other of the best businesses in
the world, are no longer providing a service to their public. They are no
longer in business. Their managers may have been like the students surv
eyed by the Chamber of Commer~e.They may have forgotten or ignor¢ the
need to.make.a profit SO-llS to-insure the-scrvicewould be maintained.

It was the gr~l organized labor leader Samuel Gompers who summed it
up best when he said:

"The worst crime against working people is a company which fails to op
erate at a profit."

the tracks that eventually led to a
crisis on personal property taxes.

If you recall, courts had ruled
that a federallaw required that rail
cars be taxed just like other t~s of
personal property.

Because of that and because of
the way the Nebraska Constitution
was written, the Nebraska Supreme
Court Ultimately ruled in 1991 that
·a whole bunch of personal property
that had been tax-exempt - like
business inventory and agricultural
property - now needed to be taxed,
like the rail property.

Ouch. But Nelson, armed with
an ad campaign financed by state
businesses, led us out of that tax

SeeNAMES,fagttS
--- -- "I -

Mann
Overboard

Plus; it's hard to resist that age-old
politicai promise: I'll cut taxes.

Nelson is also making taxes an
issue in 1994. Afterall, he led the
state out of the personal property
tax crisis he inherited shortly after
taking office.

Recent events, however, may
have put some dents in the gover-
nor's tax armor. I

Last wee", the U.S. Supreme
Court, ruling in an Oregon case,
decided that states could tax rail
roads while exempting other types
of personal property.

You tax fans, of course, will
remember that it was those silly
railroads that shoved Nebraska down

LINCOLN - The answer:
''Taxes. Taxes. Taxes."

The question: Name the top
three reasons Kay Orr didn't win re
election as governorinl990..,

That may be overstating things a
bit, but not greatly.

- Ben NelSon s pledge to fix the
state's income tax system to make
it fairer for middle-class taxpayers
hit home with voters four years
ago.

Most folks have a pretty good
idea what they send to Lincoln.

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press AssociationGuest Column

My Turn

Me~linplays name game

gious morality from the public
classrooms and replaced it with ab
solutely nothing.

As I walked I thought about a
nation dcC!ll;atG!!.,lO life, liberty and
happiness for all, that now is
bankrupt in funds, $4 Trillion
worth- and bankrupt morally as it
allows the killing to go on in the
abortion mills, in the streets, in the
homes. Teleyision and Hollywood
serve as the moral classrooms for
millions of our children. And there

is no intention of advancing the
teaching of ethics or morals in the
public schools. Life has become so
cheap. Whatever happened to the
moral imperative?

Yet I'm sure that the 5,000 who

By Stan Schellpeper
District 18 Senator

We are over-a-IGHftR of the way- 
through this short (60-day) session
of the Legislature. It seems as if we
are spending a lot of time debating
issues that, on lhe surface, would
not appear to require this kind of
time. There are a number of sena
tors who arc. not supportive of the
Governor's crime bill· or welfare re
farm package and are looking at
ways 10 minimize discussion of
these two issues.

With just a couple months until
the tax filing deadline it's a good

session which would rais€l·taxes or time ~\k about profit.
expand the sales tax base "'less the RighI now most of us are wonder
elimination of other taxe{~s on the ing why we had so little of it and
table. why _have to share--so much of

We have spent a g'reat deal of what little we did have with the gov
time debating whether local law ernment.
enforcement officials should have Many people criticize the profit
the authority to cross city limits or motive in business, but I think we
county lines to pursue individuals should stop and remember it was the
who have committed misdemeanor profit motive that made America
violations and are attempting to great, Free enterprise, not govern
avoid arrest. There are some sena- ment, has given us our socialogical
tors who are opposed to high speed and teehiJical advances.
chases. In my opinion, it only. The effort by every person and every business to better themselves using
makes sense that we have a law the opportunities our system provides is part of that American profit mo
which would allow law enforcement tive. The goal by everyone to make a profit, has made Ameriea great.

The Revenue Committee, of - officers to pursue across city limits I hope we aren't losing sight of that fact in modern, liberal.times.
which I am a member, is currently or county lines when needed. The We seem to be moving ever closer to a socialist state. I cite as an example
debating two bills which would al- State Patrol currently has the au- a recent survey of high school students conducted by the United States
low the cities of Lincoln and Om-. thority to pursue across the entire Chamber of Commerce.
aha to increase their local option state. In the survey 67 percent of the students said they did not believe in the
sales tax. If theLegislature !lrants As always, ifyo,o wou1<J likJet() need for profit. .. - ._- - -
the~ the auThorlty-ttrmcteasethe-comment-on- theseWls or any--;-82percerildo not think we have competition in American business.
tax It would put the sales tax 10 other legislation, please do not - '62 perce))t think their government has a responsibility to provide jobs.
Omaha and Lmcoln at 7% With the hesitate to contact myself or my '63 percent were in favor of government ownership of banks, railroads and
cities retaining 2%. State revenue' staff at 471-2801. steel companies.
comes mainly from income tax and
the 5% sales tax. In the event these
bills'are enacted, I believe the state
would need to look at other revenue
sources besides sales taxes if addi-

EDITOR 'S NOTE~LeIL-r ~""'_---,

O'Donnell has submitted his
thoughts on the "Walk for
Life" held in Lincoln. Below
is the third of his three-part
series.

Legislative session
is in second quarter

The ethic of death and darkness
will be hard to tum around. Our
society seems determined to con
tinue on this road of self-destruc
tion.

I thought about those early years
when I started teaching in Califor
nia. If anyone had tried io tell me
then that America would be killing
its own offspring wholesal~ some
day - well, I would have consid
ered -that to have been the most
bizarre statement ever! And a hem
lock society? And children aged 10,
II, 12, 13. with guns shooting
each other in·.our streets, restau
rants, homes, -schools! No Way!
Not America. we were too smart.
too good, too moral, to ever allow
such things to happen here. Look at
our history: we have come through
so much, and we were sacrificing so made that walk would go back out
much for our children and for oth- there agam, tomorrow, If asked to.
ers around the wortd~;o =lmrr-----W!ly?- -~-continue to hope. To
life could advance and prosper. pray. To trust. .We do not trust ID

Still, I have just returned from a man. As the COlD has It, we trust ID

walk with 5,000 Nebraskans be- God. Ernie Pyle once wrote,"
cause we Americans are doing just There's no atheists in foxholes."
that. Yes, I am very perplexed. I This is a war. It's a war to try to
need a new Maimonides to explain bring America home to her moral
all this to me. We Americans are .moorIngs, to that kmd of morahty
killing our children in the womb, found at the base of the Statue of
and outside the womb. We are de- Liberty written by Emma Lazarus.
straying our tomorrow's. We have It is an ethics which manifests hu
chosen death over life. And to hear man life as sacred, and that must be
those whom I consider to be very protected, nourished, loved, from
bright people argue "choice" _ conception to natural death.
boggles my mind. For whatever Everyone knows the truth about
reason they refuse to go to the heart when human life begins. Now we
of the issue. That is: life or death. need to return to the belief that hu-

I thought about slavery and how man life must be treated as sacred
so many people tried to rid our and inviolable from the moment of
America of that disease before the the beginning of that life, once
Civil War, but that War had to be again.
ollr~rcck61l1ng.'IJjen-it toOKTiom------we1f be gOlDg-oacCdown to-
Lincoln to Kennedy to get a decent Lincoln this time next year. Any
piece of civil rights legislation, and one who wishes to go along, just
today we still suffer through racial mark your calendar. We are in this
bias and prejudice. To top it off our one for the duration.
Supreme Court then removed reli- Allen O'Donnell

lional revenue was needed. The rea
son for this is because 7% is about
as high as many officials of the
state would go wilhout taking the
risk of hurting business or tax
p~yer's pocketbooks. An alternative

..l6 raising, the sales tax rate is to
expand the sales tax base to-cover
selected services. This seems to me
to be a sensible choice due to the
dynamic growth of service indus
tries. It would be my.intention that
we only expand the sales tax to re
place real estate or personal prop
erty taxes.

Death-ethic pervasive

Like your name? Were you Harding, Ricrard Milhous 1'Iixon?
named after a parent or relative? Were they honoring relatives?

Names are images, written and Governmental agencies do not
verbal, for identification. Though like the extended names of states,
parents attempt to give each child a consequently Nebraska is NE, Mis-
unique handle, others likely already souri is MO, Connecticut is CT,
have the same moniker. Glancing Illinoisis IL, and Kentucky is KY.
-inside a phone book provides evi- It may be the !jrsrtimegovemmeilt
denee that most names are not rare. ever cut back on anything.

You have the name "Richard", Certainly in contention for hav-
but people c'all you "Dick". Persorls ing one of the longer names is the
having the name "William" are of- late German his!9rian: Prince Hu-
ten ."BiIl". If you're a "James", bertuszu Loewenstein-Wertheim-
friends probably call you "Jim". If Freudenberg. Pity those in a check-
you'~"Andrew", "Andy" is a likely "Susie" for "Susan"; "Viv" for out line waiting for him to sign a
tag. "Vivian"; "Glo" for "Gloria"; "Liz" check!

In further pursuit of this goal, I Other shorties include: "Ben" for for "Elizabeth";' :'Kathy" for Computer prolnoters scared off
have introduced LB 1159, which "Benjamin"; "Chuck" for "Charlie"; "Katharine"; "Judy" for "Judith"; Imany would-be users by originating
would extend the sales tax to spe- "Tom" for "thomas": "Matt" lor "Jennie" for "Jennifer", "Pam" for such names as binary bit byte
cific services in order to eliminate ::Mat,~ew"; ,:'Herb." ,~?r,:'Her~~rt"; ,','Pamela",ete. . . boot, bug, alphanume~iQ, int~rfaee: .
all personal property taxes. We "Cal f~~ "C~I~lD, ~o~. f~r Are we addicted tO'short names? modem, DOS an~ baud rate. Talk of

.~ably will not ra:,is",e-::-o":,ri:-e~x":,p",a",n",d~c-,«i'DR",o":'vb-ce'ii'~""tc"'-,,,.,-:VC'I~~". for. Victor ;''-l?erhaps-~e)ldeffl-what-t.he-.--waring--the::-wa<y-!-Pfogfamm~
any taxes this session as the mood a e for Davu:l.' and so on.: parents were thinking when they evidently didn't want you to know
of the Legislature is to leave taxes' "O~, the. ?other Side" o~ the .~om: named' theirto-be-president sons: that if jou c1"l drive a car, you can
alone: I personally will not support peb. f?r". ~~bo~~h ;. ~arJ._ f?or .. •U1yssrs Simp~n Grant, Rutherford
and will not vote ~fanY'law illis Mafjone, Jan for. Jamce:-r:~rc~ard}{_a~~Wim:.el):.Gamaliel
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public service announcement
regarding some aspect of 4-H that
interest~ them. The workshop will
introduce 4- H'ers to this area of
competition, and teach them to
write and present an effective public
service announcement

As youth apply for awards,
scholarships and jobs, they will of
ten be required to participate in an
interview process. "Many youth
have no experience or training in
interviewing," said Rcthwisch. "By
providing a training session regard
ing interviews, we hope to teach
youth some of the do's and don'ts of
interviewing and how to promote
themselves to an interviewer. We
will also provide you th the oppor
turnty to practice-interview." This
new aspect of communication
training should be cspecially attrac
tive to lCenagers.

The communication workshops
are open to the public. 4-H mem
bers, other youth, parents and vol
unteers arc especially encouraged to
attend, WOlkshops are scheduled for
Feb. 8 at the Northeast Research
and Extension Center near Concord'
Feb. 10 at thc Dakota Count;
Counhouse,,~astbasement entrance
meeting room: and Feb. 21 at the
Pender Fire Hall: All workshops
will begin promptly at 7:30 p.m.,
and will cover the same informa
tion.

H&RBLOC~.

Available whether we prepare
your return or not

120 West 3'rd Street
Wayne, Nebras..kcL..~~_

_ P-hone:· 375,,4144 .
Hours: M-F 9:00 a.m.- .8:00 p.m. Sat, 9:00 a.~. -4:00 p.m.

ITS FAST! IT'S EASY!

-Minerva Clubmeets u

WA-YNE - Minerva Club met Jan. 24 with 10 members present
at the home of Marjorie Olson.

Pauline Nuernberger had the program on her heritage. She was born
in Brunswick, Neb. and grew up in Southwestern Iowa. She attended
Wayne Slate College and married Gordon Nuemberger of Wakefield.

Next meeting will be Feb. 14 at the Minnie Rice home.

Leather and Lace hokh dance
WAYN'E - The Leather and Lace Square Dance Club danced Fri

day, Jan. 28 at the Wayne city auditorium.
Nine squares enjoyed dancing to the calls of Jim Logan. The Nor

folk Single Wheelers, the Laurel Town Twirlers and the Oakdale
Country Spinners retrieved ~leir club's traveling banners. The Leather
and Lace traveling banner was captured by the Grande Squares of
Pierce.

After the dance, chili soup was served for lunch. The next dance
will be Feb. II at the Wayne City Auditorium. The lunch commillee
for the 11th will be Dick and Becky Keidel, Darrell and Phyllis Rahn,
Bruce and Gaylen Hallman, Carol Beiswenger, Ann Kruse, Evelyn
Shecklcr and DeLana Marotz.

Briefly Speaking --------,
Acme Club meets in Utecht home

WAYNE- The Acme Club met Jan. 17 in the Delores Utecht
home. Roll call was what you have been doing this winter. Geneva
Beckner was in charge of the program.

The club members will be the guest of Helen Bean before their
meeting on Feb. 7.

P2~~SY~~Weddirtgs ,.
'BI~~!>;1~~~clWl,)lCOnies ~ews accounts andp}joto

Waphll~f'Yl,)4iU~g~mvolvingfamlies living m the Wayne
l1J."ea;i' .

4-H Communication
workshops scheduled

The workshop will teach the ba
sic how-ios, as well asiips to make
giving public presentations-easier.

Public Service Announcements
will be added as a new category for
competition at this year's 4-H Pub
lic Speaking contests, and will be
included in the workshop series.
For competition, 4-H'ers will create
and present a 30-60 second radio

DYBDAL - Larry and Krista
Dybdal, Newcastle, a daughter,
Taylor Sue, Jan. 24, 7 lbs., I oz.,
Sacred Heart Hospital, Yankton,
S.D. Grandparents are Robert and
Judy Bruns .of Bloomfield and
Lawrence and Marj Dybdal of Hart
ington. Great grandmothers are
Marceline Foster of Center and
Anna Larnbel\t0f Creola, Ala.

HOSKINS - Brad and Joyce
Hoskin$, ,a.daughter, Mary Kather
me, Jan:'2I, 7 Ibs., 9 oz., Provi
dence Medical Center, Wayne.

BERG - Jason and Heather
Berg, Laurel, a son, Jared Michael,
Jan. 27, 8 Ibs., Providence Medical
Center, Wayne.

NELSON - Jeryl and
Rochelle Nelson, Wayne, a daugh
ter, Emily Ann, Jan. 21, 8 Ibs., 3
oz., Providence Medical Center,
Wayne.

New
Arrivals _

TUESDAY, FEB. 1
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lytheran Church, 6 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
Job Training of G1'eater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon
Alcoholics' Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club, Armory, 6:45-8:15 p.m. .
TOPS 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholies Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, FEB. 3
Logan Homemakers, Alma Weiershauser
Cuiin's Club, 1:3(' p.m.

SUNDAY, FEB. 6
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Town Twirlcrs, Laurel City-Auditorium, 8 p.nL, Valentine danee

MONDA Y, FEB. 7
Acme Club, Helcn Bean
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Non-smokers Alcohol Anonymous opening meetin'g, meeting room,

second floor, Wayne Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
TUESDAY, FEB. 8

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Ella Lutl
Klick and Klatter, Ruth Fleer, I:30 p.m.
V illa Wayne Tenants Club wcekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6,p.:'!',
Aftcr 5 Club guest night, Riley's', 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.

C-ommUnity Calendar----h

1:fonqred
for 90th

Elenora.Heitl10ldofWayne
was honored on her 90th
birthday SuniJay, Jan. 23
with an open house at Grace '.
Lutheran Church in Wayne.

There were 202 guests
Who attended the event,
coming from Lincoln, M.il
ford, Crete, Wilber, Sewarq,
Hartington, .Coleridge, DiX
on, Wakefield, Pender,Bee'
mer," Fremont, Norrol~;

Ne\ymanGrove, Columblls;
. 'tVir.sid'e. '
Wayne I

Paslors Anderson and
Mahnken gave devotions. and
prayers. The birthday sorg
and (joxologywere sun&.
Nancy Heithold read a birth
daYl?oem an<1 Cyril Hansen
played the organ.

Her granddau&hters were
at the guest book, were
punch and coffee pourers
and served the birthday cake.
Grade Ladies Aid committee
helped in the kitchen. .'

Her children took her to
dinner Friday evenjng to
Gena'S and her .grandchil
<1rentreated 1J.crllLno.onon
Sunday at the Black Knight.

A. g~andson living in Ger
many also ealled with birth
day wiShes on Sunday.

Hosting theeveht werell¢r
children Ardene and Orville
NClSon, Edmond and La
VerrieHeithold, Delores
Wobig and Wilbur and Janet
Heithold.

n. \IEiif· stile\ 1. the way in which an individual or
group--Of,peopleli\'e-2.oLandpertaining-tO-customs.~~lues,social-events,-dr-ess-andfFiend-

ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

lifestyle

support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved par
ents. Anyone dealing with the death
of a child from any cause or at any
age, whether the death was recent or

,many years past, is mostwelcome
to attend.

Your
Medlcap

pharmaciSt

MEDICAP
PHARMACY.. ..

• Cafe. Conveniena & Savings for You

PHI~ GRIESS, RPh

202

'Molfier's
Milk
Mother's milk may
contain more than what

. the baby expects. If a
nursing mother is taking
a prescription or
non-prescription
medication, that drug may
be paSsed to the infant
throught the breast milk. If
you are breast-feeding
and taking any
medications, be sure to

- consultyourpnarmacist
or physician. Your
medication may need to
be changed to something
that does notpass
through tl:Je breast milk or
be discontinued until you

,.are no longer breast
feeding your baby.

E~gagements
Peterson - Vollbrecht

The Northeast Nebraska Chapter
of the Compassionate Friends will
hold their Feb. 10 meeting at 7:30
p.m. in the Fellowship Hall of the
First United Methodist Church, 4th
and-Phillip-Street.-Nort:olk.

Ruth Meisgeier, a Compassion
ate Friends-member, will be pre
senting the evening program.

III case- ofinelemem 'weather,
cancellation of the meeting will be
announced on WJAG or KNEN
Radio in Norfolk.

The Compassionate Friends is a

For further information you may
call Howard and Dixie Lederer;
Norfolk, 371-8826; Ron and Linda
Schwanebeck, Plainview, 582
3645; or Ruth Meisgeier, Neligh,
887-4559.

Redeemer Women of
the ELCA Circles met
Jan. 12 at the church

Redeemer Women of the ELCA those in need.
Circles met at the church on Jan. A WELCA hospitality commit-
12. Mary Circle met at 9: 15 a.m. tee has been formed consisting of
with Gena Luhr and Irma Baier as Margaret Anderson, Frieda Jor-
hostesses. There were 15 members gensen and Lydia Thomsen. Vari-

and Ella Luu present. Dorcas Cirele ous plans were discussed which will I ~AAfuM:;=:;~;.;;;t=~~~ "::"cc/--/==::"::::~r;
met at '2 p.m-:-with-FIorenee-6eewe----CQurag","more-RcdeemeriadieslO-- ,I"
and Donna LUll as hostesses. participate in .WELCA fellowship
Eleven membe'rs were present. and activity. .
Martha Circle· met at 7:30 p.m. Names for prayer SiSters were
with Norma Backstrom as hostess. drawn m all Circles. The purpose IS

Eight members were present. to bc a special friend in times of
Thank you notes were read from need, or to add grectings on special

the'family of Regina Korn, Martin occasions.
Luther Home, ,oaks Indian Center, Phyllis Rahn, president, an-
Bethphage,--Taoltha, the NE nounced that a cluster meeting for
WELCA Synodical and from Pastor WELCA officers will be held in
Frank and Sandy. South Sioux City at 2 p.m. on

Radella Wacker and Erna Karel Fcb. 12.
attended all three circles and were Rodella Wacker and Margaret
the organizers of the activity for the Anderson volunteered to help with
day, leading to the joyous sharing bingo at the Care Centre on Jan.
in recyeling greeting cards which 14.
will be inaikalcYlielp cneer the Martha Circle furnished' the
shut-ins, elderly and hospitalized of evening meal at the Campus Min-
Redeemer Church. Everyone gained istry house on Jan. 16.
a feeling of sharing God's love with Visitation committee met Jan.

19, calling on hospitalized, care
center and shut-in Redeemer mem
bers.

The sewing group had an all day
session on Jan. 26.

The circles will meet again on
Wednesday, Feb. 9 at9:15 a.m., 2
and 7:30 p.m. The program is enti
tled "Symbolism." Guests are al
waYs welcome.

/
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-£CON.
HEARING AID CENTER

1110- 4TH STREET
SIOUX CITY, IA 51102
(Board Cer@ed Hearing

Instrument Specialist)
ECON Hearing Aid Center

will be conducting a
-FREE

Hearing Aid Service Center
FRI., FEB. 4, 1993

·Free Hearing Test
·Free Hearing Aid

Inspection & Cleaning
'Battery Special
·We service all

makes & modelsl

Specializing in:
All-In-The Ear Hearing Aids

30 DAY TRIAL
EASY TERMS TO FIT

YOUR BUDGET

- WAKEFIELD
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

9:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.

-WAYNE
SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER

306 Pearl St. 375-1460
1Q:30 a.m. - 12:30

-LAUREL
THE DRUG STORE

Main Sl., Hwy 20 256-3511
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m.

cording to Ms. Masching.
She issued special honors to eight

gallon donor Gene Casey, six gallon
donor Marlin Schuttler, five gallon
donor Ron Wriedt, and one gallon
donors Larry L. Brodersen, Theresa
M. Hypse, Jo Ann Wurdeman and
Bob Zetocha.

There were a sizeable number of
first time donors at the blood drive
as well. They were: Sandie R.
Bennett, Sister Deana K Case, Jim
B. Granquist,Jennifer H. Jones, Keri
A-:-K<IIlIral:h,ROberCJ. Keating,
Delores E.Koch, Amy J. Lehn, Ann
M. Lempka, Christopher M. Loofe,
Jeff L. butt, Amy A. Schacufele,
Lowell N.-Schardt and Joan M.
Schmoldt.
--'fhcJ1ebroa:ry--blood driv~ilrthis

'area will be Feb. 21 for the employ
ees at M.G. Waldbaum in Wake
field. That wiJI be held from II a.m.
to 3 p.m~jl1fihe Conference Room.
The general public is invited to the
blood drive scheduled Feb. 24 at
Providence Medical Center from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

There is still a critical national
shortage of blood supplies, said Ms.
Masching.

HI2
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE,_
112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787
OFFICE: 375-2134

cause oLlts. proximity toccnti,al
Nebraska towns that use the Wayne
center, Strom said.

Fullerton might already have
some competition for the proposCl!
center.

Eckel said Grand Island has ex
pressed interest about having the
center built there:

Hall County Attorney Ellen
Totzke said the county could save
money if a center was built closer
to Grand Island.

"We'd like to sec one much
closer," such as in Fullerton,
Totzke said. "Of course it would be
really nice to have it across town."

Donor consultant Pam Masching
said the blood bank is very apprecia
tive of all the donors who have con
tributed during the current national
blood shortage brought on by severe
weather and the California earth
quake.

"Our ability toJulfill our commit
ment to our hospital patients is de
pendent on the support oflocal com
munities like Wayne," she said.

A total of 90 pints of blood was
:ollectcd during a community-wide
blood drive held Thursday, Jan. 27
at Providence Medical Center, ac-

Europe during Desert Storm in Colonel and assigned to his present
1990-91. These actions earned him, position as the Army National
among other awards and citations, Guard advisor to the Surgeon Gen-
the Meritorius Servious Medal. - era! in Washington D.C.

Upon his return to the United ~ol. Beckenfut,!-er's S!!I!CDorper-
-'SUites; BeacenliatierwaS selected'as" formance over his entire career has
one of only two Army National reflected great credit upon himself,
Guard military officers to study at his country and the United States
the National Security Fellowship Army.
program at the Harvard U9iversity He was married in 1971 to the
JRK School of Politic's, earning a former Ann Evans of Sydney, New
PhD in Military Science. South Wales, Australia and they are

After completion of this school the parents of two childrell, Robert
in 1991' he . was promoted to and Brittany. .

Ejj
~~-

Wayne Care Centre 5ZLnnounces
AT LAST!! After years of planning and

months of work the new Wayne Care Centre is
nearing completion! Tentative plans are for a
May 1st opening at which time residents of the
Wayne Ca,re Centre will be transported to the
new facility.

Care Centre staff me~bers are laying the
ground work for a smooth transition and fami
lies will be advised as progress continues.

-Current residents and their families are urged
to stop in before February 10th to view the lay
out of the. new facility and work with our staff
on designation of rooms.

If you are not currently residing at Wayne
,care Centre but are interested in accommoda·
,tions at the new facility, we urge you to contact
-Car.e---Centre-staff-as- soon as-possible- 'S"o-mar
you may reserve the room of your choice.

Do you want a room with or without carpet,
near the activity area or close to the therapy
room, double or single occupancy, adjoining
the court· yard or overlooking the view from
atop the hill? N9W is the time to work with us
to select the room accommodations that best....ri'..:;;=:t '-"'--lID-~m~e~e';:' your neecis:-~'----'-:'':::''':''' ----

.A~ --:=man nowfortomorrow•

Rod Hunke

PHQNE 375-2541

r

Heart__
(continued from page 1)
said Koenig, are learned at an early
age.

He said that is why this year's
theme "Kids who Use Their Brains
Use Their Bodies," was selected. He
wants to see heart healthy habits
instilled early.

"Recent studies show that 25.8
percent of the high school students
who smoke, tried their first
cigarette while iIi the sixth grade,"
said Koenig. "Each day, more than
3,000 American children smoke
their cigarette.",

Am;ther factor in unhealthy hearts
is lack ofexercise and poor nutriti.on
Koenig said. One of the Heart Asso
ciation public service announce
ments this month shows a youngster
siting in front of a television set
eating junk food. "Prevent couch
potatoes while they're still small
fries," says the caption.

Koenig said children who spend
hours of inactivity in front of the
television set are establishing un
healthy habits for the future.

Danger_
(continued from pa~IL_

at the time of his capture, told a
Norfolk police officer that he was
ready to shoot the Wayne officer
who investigated the accident if the
officer ltf'd looked in his car to see
the stolem goods in the back.

The chiefsaid the police face ever
increasing dangers even in Wayne.

Another trend relating to police
work, he said, is that neighbors arc
tending to file more complaints with
police against their neighbors.

"It used to be 'help your neighbor,'
now it's 'to Hell with your neigh
bor'," said the Police Chief.

The Siouxland Blood Bank has
recognized the donors who donated
at the First National of Omaha ser
vice center blood drive last week in
Wayne.

Twenty-eight individuals volun
teered to donate and 26 pints of
blood werecollected during the drive
on Monday, Jan. 24.

Wayne donor drives fight the
critical national blood shortage

used during the mobilization of re
serve components during Operation
Desert Storm.

Upon' leaving San Antonio,
Beckenhauer was reassigned as the

_ Medical Advisof-le-the 7th Medical'
~ommand in Heidelberg, Germany
m 1989.
. During this tour of duty, he was
mstrumental in the pli!,f\IUbg and
had direct supervision 3'ttl'le de
ployment, housing and training of
more than 4,000 Reserve Compo-

, nent Medical soldiers mobilized to

Q.'
WHICH CHECK WOULD YOU RATilER WRITE?

/'1(5
'ArmlKQMIRlJ

Indiyidual retirement aCCbu,nls arc avail'ablc to everyone with earned income
- regardless of whether yOll have another retirement plan.

..

Names_
(continued from page 3)

certainly run a computcr"BGthma
chines depend on human intelli
gence. Folk fearful of computers
would likely never have learned to
drive had they called: car wheels
"cycling rotators"; the gearshift 'a'
"GOS" (gear operating system); ,the
accelerator' a "FFM" (fuel flow
manager); the safety belt a "HPF"
(human placement factor); and the
lights an "IGP" (illuminating guid-
ance procedure). '

Like they say, KISS is the way
. to go! (Keep It Simple Stupid!).

Unlike the Trio Amendment,
Jaksha's draft petition specifies
funds lost to property tax revenue
cuts would come from sales and
income taxes.

Stan Dobrovolny, leader of the
Trio Amendment campaign, said he
didn't think Jaksha's effort would
address the problem ofproperty valu
ation.

Jaksha said he is working out de
tails of the plan, and could file the
petition effort with the secretary of
state's office as early as next week if
everything comes together.

Col. Jon Beckenhauer

lization Planner in 1985 and was
the driving force behind the writing
of regulations and deployment plans

Mr. and Mrs, Don Wacker of
,}\'inside travel~Q Slonn lake,
Iowa Jan. 23 for the golden wedding

'anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. August
Jalas Jr. Accompanying them from
Wayne were Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Wacker and Esther Hansen.

THE CITY ALSO implemented
its backflow program last year to
keep contamin'ated water from si
phoning back into the drinking wa
ter supplies. He said nearly all of the
high-hazard locations in the city have
been wntacri'and many backflow
devices have been installed.

Meanwhile, in. his report to the
city Council, Marshall showed a
decline in the amount of water used
last year over 1992. He said the
water usage related directly to how
wet a year the city has.

allow tax rates above I percent of
assessed value only with approval
of voters, and only for two years at
a time. It would limit increases in
local government budgets to a cost
of-living adjustment and growth in
valuation, and prohibit the state from
mandating local expenditures with
out providing funds.

The petition also would allow tax
payers to join for class-action law
suits on property tax matters. Paral
lcling existing requirements for
changing the state constitution, it
would require not only a majority,
but a certain level of voter participa
tion for approval of bond issues and
budgets that exceeded the proposed
limits.

(continued from page 1)
Chemical-----

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) -- Anti-tax
crusader Ed Jaksha is considering
another statewide petition effort.
This one is a proposal to put a lid on
hikes ofassessed property value and
prohibit property taxes for funding
of Nebraska schools. ,

The prospective petition effort'
would be separate from a drive al
ready under way by the Committee
for Trio Amendment, which would
eliminate value-baS\f property taxes
entirely. ~

Jaksha has initiated several tax
cutting calls in recent years. He said
Thursday that his new plan would
require less replacement revenue and
might be more politically salable.

In its draft'form, the petition would

BRIDGE
The Don Wackers hosted the

Jan. 25 Tuesday Night Bridge Club

Tax fighter is back at it

metals cause. "There were many
other cities with the same problem,"
said Marshall who said the city
wanted to wait and see what direc
tion the state would give to solve the

. problem.

In other water safety Issues, me
city water department has been very
busy keeping up with new water
testing standards. He said the new
regulations take a lot more time and
record keeping. -

Waynians' son is decorated Pentagon br_a'$_~
- - - - ----",------'"--- ---_.__.~,._.-:-- ...---- -

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger with Dorothy Troutman as a guest. They worked on their communica-
286-4504 Prizes were won by Arkne Pfeiffer tions lesson by discussing job ca- The blood bank recognized the
PRISCILLA and Art Rabe. reers and different points of view at following first time donors: Sharyn

Bonnie Frevert gave devotions The next meeting will be Tues- meetings. They illSO received their K. Cornett, Paula L. Easley, Cindy
"Jesus Christ, Our Light of The day, Feb. 8 at the Alvin Bargstadt rank requirements. ... . ... ' S.Echtenkamp,JayW.COGhenover,
World" at the Jan. 24 LWML· home. -, ·-'--------·rOiirCoIHonors-will behelci AngelaKayJonesandRonB.Smith.
Priscilla meeting at SI. Paul's RESCUE CALL Sunday, March 6. The next meeting
Lutheran Church. Ten"members and The Winside volunteer rescue will be Sunday, Feb. 6JtL!he fire_~.__._ -

:- one guest were-present. AIImeiii~ squad was called to the Amanda hall at 7 p.m. U .1.1'"-", _
i bers participated in the Bible study, Dimmel home Jan. 26 at 9:58 a.m. SCHOOL CALENDAR .
, "Love One Another, Nurturing and transIJQfted hertQ.Luthe!an Tuesday, Feb. 1: Conferencll(continued frompag.e 1)

Fam1lfReIatiiinsmlls'7' -- ·'--CommunityHospital in Norfo!kgifl,s basketball tourney at Winside. lion to proVIde 25 or 30 workers for
'Gloria Lessmann, Priscilla pres- due to illness. Thursdav Feb. 3: Confer- the new center. Fullerton has about

ident, conducted the business meet- WEBELOS ence boy'S' b~sketball tourney at 1,450 residents.
ing. Lorraine Prince gave the trea- Two Webelo Cub Scouts and Wakefield. If there aren't enough people in
surer's report. Joni Jaeger met Jan. 25 and worked Friday, Feb. 4: Conference Fullerton to staff the center, a re-

Business discussed included a on their communications lesson. boys and girls basketball division gional survey would be conducted
thank you from the Norfolk Soup They wrote and practiced secret finals at Wakefield; wrestling tour- to determine if the surrounding area
Kitchen and sponsors are still need codes and learned sign language. ney at Clearwater, 3 p.m. could support the center.
to correspond with several congre- Fodun they pla);ed some football. Saturday, Feb. 5: Confer- Strom said the community will
gational college students. If inter- Jared Jaeger was the denner and took ence basketball tourney finals at be encouraged to write letters of
ested, contact Reba Mann. dues and attendance. James Gubbels Wayne State; WSC honor band; support, asking Juvenile Services

The group is planning a mother- served treats and he will bring them ACT testing. to consider putting the center in
daughter picnic for April 25. Pat again for the ,next meeting on Monday, Feb. 7: Board of Fullerton.
Meierhenry will be the guest Tuesday, Feb. 8. Education meeting, 7:30 p.m. Fullerton would be a good geo-
speaker. Tickets will be sold in ad- HOSPITAL GUILD Tuesday, Feb. 8: Basketball, graphic location for the center be-
vance. Workers at the Lutheran Com- home with Wynot, girls JV 5 p.m.,

The February contacts for Help- munity Hospital in Norfolk for girls V 6: 15 p.m., boys V 8 p.m.
ing Hands will be Gail Lee and February from Winside will include
Leona Backstrom. on Friday, Feb. 11, Edna Carstens,

The next meeting will be Feb. Verna Miller and Ella Field. Work-
~8~:-3e}J;m-;-.-..--.---- ers1Orl'uesuay,'FeD.l5lire ·Lois

Krueger and Mary Jensen.
BOY SCOUTS

Leader Joni Jaeger met Jan. 23
with three Winside Boy' Scouts.

What's Up ~oc?

Fine Family Dining at
affordable prices at EI Toro

Restaurant and Lounge.

, LUiicheon & NighUySpecials
.'/'T'U NEWI Wednesday Happy

Hour, 2:30 -.6 p.m.
Daily Happy Hour 2:3010 5p.m.

EIToro
1hH---Jtlma~m~I"""~~--'"

"I., 611 North Valley Drive - East Highway 35 - 37~2636 ,_

I
~__Col.-Joo-Bec!<enhauer;-sOIrof,--aclive-dulyin-Aprit197Z:----
i Howard and Dorothy Beckenhauer He immediately returned to Ne-
, of Wayne was recently decorated braska an~ joined the Nebraska

with the Order of Military Medical Army' Nauonal Guard and went
Merit Medal in a ceremony at the back to college to finish a bache-
Pentagon in Washington, D.C._, ,l~r's,an..d master's@gI'!'C<\tt!Je,\loi:,_

-- - -- - - ~- versltyofNebraska. Between 1975
Col. Becke.nhau~r IS a 1965 and 1981 he was an industrial arts

graduate o~Nehgh HighSchool. He teacher in the Lincoln Public
rece,lved hiS Army Aviator wings in Schools system
,August of 1967 and was immedi- . . .
atelyassigned to Assault Helicopter G~ttmg tr~nsferred IOto the
units in Southwest Asia 'Medical Service Corps branch 10

" '" 1978, he went on to distinguish
Doong hiS three years I.n V~et- him1>,elf not only as an Armp'\via.,

nam he-'served as" a gunshtp pIlot tor but has served in numerous po_
and later Chmook IOstructor pilot sitions in the military's Medical
flYlOg more than 3,200 hours of Operations field.
~~mbat assault time 10 !JH-I, CH- Reentering active duty in 1981,

and AH-l arrcraft. he served four years at the Univer-
He earned the Distinguished sity of Nebraska as an ROTC in

Flying Cross, Vietnam Cross of structor and was one of three final
Gallantry, Bronze Star, Pm'ple ists for the Kinman Oldfield Award
Heart and 26 separate Air Medals given to the "Best ROTC Instruc-
before his return to Ft. Sill, Okla. tor" nationally. ' '
in 1971. At Ft. Sill, the then Cap- At the Health Services Com-
tain' Beckenhauer was a flight maw in San Antonio, Texas,
examiner and company operations Beckenhauer became the 'Army Na
officer before his discharge from tional Guards first Medical Mpbi-
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sports .~ \"",,_\1.•~~ of di,"";on .".".,..."on..2••-"".
-ticular 1ictivity-(as-huntingor athletic game) engaged-Iii for pleasure.3~ persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper sports page readers. syn: see FQN .' .
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Two other Wildcat grapplers
took part in the resc,rve porti~ ..of
the Ainsworth Tournament and
Robert Wittler placed first at 119
while Nate Behmer took secon<l at
112. '.y~'

The seventh medal placing went
to Joe Schwedhelm at heavyweight
where the freshman placed fourth.
Winside will travel to compete in
the Clearwater Invitational on Sat
urday before preparing for the dis-

trict tournament which begins Fri
day, Feb. II in Howells.

Josh Jaeger also placed second at
125 after losing a 4-0 decision to
Bruce Hanson of Burke, S.D. in the
finals. Brady Frahm was defeated in
the finals at 152 by an 8-6 margin
to second ranked Class C grappler
Steve Dawe of Burwell. '

"Brady got behind 6-0 before he
started wrestling," Sok said. "He
nearly compleled his comeback at
tempt but fell two points short."
Lonnie Grothe placed third at 160
pounds and according to Sok, he
wrestled very well after his first
match.

Newharth of Burke, 8-6.
Runner-up honors went to Scott

Jacobsen at 112 who was defeated,
3-2 by Ben Mader of Crawford in
the finals-the same grappler who
beat Jacobsen two years ago at the
stale tournament.

"We kind of had a mixed day,"
Sok said. "There was some good
wrestling and some not so good
wrestling. We made a few c~>stly

mistakes but 1 think this was by far
our toughest tournament of the
season. II

Mohr got past a pre vious top
rated wrestler in Class C from Rock
County before moving into the fi
nals where he took care of a rated
wrestler from the state of South
Dakota by decisioning' Cory.

The Wildcats had two champions
on the day in 119 pounder Jason
Wylie and the surprise of the tour
nament. 130 pound Lucas Mohr.
Wylie got behind 5-0 in his cham
pionship match with Colbey Olson
of Rrn;k County before disposing of
him, 11-5.

Paul Sok's Winside wrestling
team faced their strongest competi
tion of the season at the Ainsworth
Invitational, Saturdily. The Wildcats
managed to place fourth and had
seven medalist, in the process.

WiIlside grapplers
fourth at Ainsworth

Burwell captured the team tille
with 139 points while Bassett Rock

. County placed runner-up with 119.
Burke, S.D. was third' with 116
followed by Winside and AinswortJl
with 95.5.

Rushville placed sixth with 73
and Gothenburg was seventh with
41 followed by Crawford with 37.5
and the O'Neill reserves wilh II.

preparing for the district tournament
which begins Friday, Feb. 1I in
Omaha at Gross.

Wayne did have six medalists on
the day induding a third place effort
by Jason Shultheis at 171 pounds.
The Wayne senior won a 1-0 deci
sion from Kearney's Ryan Smith in
the consolati.on finals.

Jeremy Sturm, Brent Geiger and
Cody Stracke each managed to place
fifth While Jeff Hamer and Rick
Endicott brought home sixth place
medals. Also competing for Wayne
in the tournament was Jared Ander
son, Tyler Endicolt, Brent Geiger
and Terry Rutenbeck.

There was also a reserve tourna
ment in Albion and Wayne had
three grapplers taking part. Brown
went 3-0 in the meet and Rethwisch
went 2'0 while Campbell went 0-2.

Both teams came away with 27
rebounds with Mike Fluent leading
Wayne with nine caroms while
Robert Bell hauled down six. Flu
ent was also 3-4 from the field in
scoring six points.

Wayne (54), Logan View (39):
Wayne-Kirk Carmichael, 15; Joe
Lutt, 10; Ryan Pick, 8; Malt
Blomenkamp, 8; Mike Fluent, 6;
Robert Bell,S; Jason Carr, 2.

Wayne (51), West Point (44):
Wayne-Robert Bell, 15; Malt
Blomenkamp, 14; Ryan Pick, 8;
Joe Lult, 7; Mike Fluent, 3; Kirk
Carmichael, 2; Jason Carr. 2.

"We had some good stretches in
there,",~Ruh.I said "We got our, ..
break going a little bit more and
showed some positive signs."

Kirk Carmichael came off the
bench to lead Wayne in scoring
with 15 points after a perfect 7-7
night from the field. Joe LUll tallied --
10 while Ryan Pick and Matt
Blomenkilmp tossed in eight apiece.

throw shooting that sealed the win
as Wayne hit 10 free throws in the
final eight minutes. Robert Bell led
Wayne in scoring with 15 points

induding a 11-14 performance from
the foul line.

Blomenkamp taIlied14 and Pick
chipped in with eight. Wayne and
West Point had 21 reboundS each
with Fluent leading the Blue Devils
with seven caroms. Wayne had 10
turnovers in the gaJlle compared to
eight for West Point. The Blue
Devils hits 17 of 22 free throw at
tempts for- the game while the host
team was just 10-20.

Six earn medals at
Albion Wrestling
Invile--for Wayne

The Wayne wrestling team trav
eled to compete in the Albion Invi
tational, Saturday-the only tour
nament the Blue Devils compete in
that medals six, places like they do
at the state tournament.

Wayne placed last of the 10'
teams. competing with 48 points ..
Kearney won the team title with
'212.5~while runner-up honors went
to David City Aquinas with 168.

York placed third with '163.5 and
Lexington was fourth with 135.
Albion rounded out the top five
with 103.5 and Neligh-Oakdale was
sixth with 84 followed by Broken
Bow with 77. David City "lith 66,
O'Neill with 49~d Wayne:

The tournament was the final
one of the season for the Blue Dev
ils who dual Columbus Lakeview
on Tuesday at Wayne High before

In the first part of the fourth
quarter, Wayne's cold shooting re·
turned for a while as the Blue Dev
ils missed their first five shot at
tempts. Blomenkamp and Lutt,
however, snapped that streak with
back-to-back 3-pointers to give
Wayne a 40-34 lead.
\,,"Down the stretch it was the free

Wayne hit six of its 10 shot at
tempts of -the third quarter and the
defensive intensity was turned up a
notch led by Ryan Pick, Jason Carr
and Joe LUlt.

Wayne eventually trailed by as
many as 12 points in the first half
on two different occasions. The
shooting touch of Wayne didn't get
that'much belter in - the second
quarter as they connected on 3-12
but despite a horrendous first half
performance, Ruhl's troops trailed
by just five at 24-19 at the break.

The Blue Devils came out a lit
tle more fired up in the second half
and quickly erased the five-point
deficit. Wayne scored the first six
points of the third quarter to take its Both teams had just eight
first lead at 29-28. The lead changed turnovers m a well played game and JOE LVTT literally puts man-to-man pressure on a West
hands thrcetimesin ~uarterbut Wayne w~s. 6-14 Irom _the free ---J'gim-plavff--to--lt-eep-him-from-scorirrg<trr-easy- my-up-mIr-
the Blue Devils led, 33-31 after thetJlrOWline wlllleTogan 'VIew was ing last Friday's game at West Point. Q;

third period. 9-13. The Wayne reserve team split
their contests over the weekend
with Dave Hix's team downing
West Point, 29-27 but falling to
Logan View, 49-21.

In West Point, Friday the Blue
Devils found themselves down
quickly to a red-hot shooting Cadets
team. Wayne was behind 8.0 before AGAINST LOGAN View on
Mike Fluent put the first points on Saturday, Wayne jumped out to a
the board on a follow-up shot after 26=19 leadaI thenalf and had built
an offensive rebound following a a 20-point plus lead in the second
Robert Bell miss at the 3:32 mark half before settling for a 54-39 vic
of the opening stanza. tory, leaving them with a 12-3

4~--J"",,--mIle-f)evilstrailed~-rccord. ----
te[ t~e fir'St period, a quarter which
saw Wayne hit just two of 10 shots
including a 3-pointer by Matt

cc---l5Iomenkatnp with just nine"'sec~

onds remaining.

THE WILDCAT men also
had their hands fUll with Northern
State, ranked 13th in the nation in
NAIA-II. WSC was beaten by 20
points the first time the two teams
clashed this season, on opening
night but the Wolves -doubled that
the second time around, winning
108-68 after leading by only 10 at
the half.

The 'Cats were 26 of 71 from
the field for just 37 percent and they
were only 6-28 from 3-point rapge
while Northern State knocked down
38 of 81 shots for 47 percent and
the Wolves hit 10-20 from 3-point
range.

WSC e\>ert struggled from the
foul line, hitting just 10-20 while
the host team was 22-28. Dan An
derson led a group of four WSC
players in double figures with a

,See WAYNE STATE, Page 7

ing team honors for the 'Cats with
seven boards each. Chamberlain
also had five steals.

The 'Cats had 22 turnovers in
the game compared to 21 for the
winners and as a team WSC had
just 10 assists while Northern State
players combined for 29.

The 'Cats will travel to play
Bemidji State on Saturday before
returning home to host Winona
State the following Wednesday.

The Wayne State women's and
men's basketball teams were beaten
soundly by highly rated Northern
State, Saturday in Aberdeen, S.D.

Mike Barry's women had their
six-game win streak snapped by the
number one team in America in
NAIA-II, 100-77. [t was a revenge
game for the Wolves as the only
los.s they've suffered this season is
an opening game, 75-71 setback to
the Wildcats in Rice Auditorium.

[n fact, at the present time,
Northern State's women, have the
nation's longest win streak in all
levels of play for women and men
at 18. It was only the fourth loss of
the season for the 'Cats versus ·16
victories.

WSC trailed by just five points
at the intermission, 47-42 but were
out-scored. 53-35 in the second
half. Amy -Brodersen led the 'Cats'
with a dozel. points while Deb
Kostreba and Jodi Otjen tossed in
1I apiece. Northern State held 'Cats
leading scorer Lisa Chamberlain to
eight points.

Marla Stewart tallied nine and
peedra Haskins finished with eight.
WSC was 29-67 from the field for
43 percent and 15-25 from the
charity stripe. Northern State con
nected on 34 of 59 shots for 58
percent and they hit 26-36 from the
free throw line.

WSC was out-rebounded, 40-38
with Chamberlain and Otjen shar-

Wayne State
teams beaten

1?llfe L)evils snap two-game losing skid
witli roi.nsoverWl!stPoint,Logan View

The Wayne boys basketball team
snapped a two-game losing skid
over the weekend and now have a
two-game win streak which will be
on the line in the first round of the
NAC Conference Tournament,
Thursday in Hartington when the
Blue Devils face South Sioux.

Rocky Ruhl's squad did not look
overly impressive in weekend wins
over West Point and Hooper-Logan
View on the road, but Ruhl said his
team showed signs of breaking out
of their recent slump at Hooper.

WAYNE'S MIKE Fluent battles for a rebound against
--_.West-PointlluringftrSlhalf aeuonOftlie"BlUeJJeviis sev

en-point win over the Ca,dets last Friday.

$499.

Get your "Game Face" on!
Blue Devil Face Tatoos

$1..25 ea. __

$4.00 forpkg.,of4 -V·
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I;;;oans for anything you
want at a rate,
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

Make us your
prescription.
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State
National
Bank &
Trust CO.
116WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
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will rcturn home to host Quincy
College on Wednesday.

WSC women (77), Northern State
(100): WSC-Amy Brodersen, 12;
Deb Kostreba, 11; JodiOtjen, 11;

. Marla Stewart, 9; Lisa Chamber
lain, 8; Dcedra Haskins, 8; Lynn
Nohr, 5; Linda Heller, 5; Ann
Kramer. 4; Mindi Jensen, 4.

Thurede;v Night Couples
W L

Nlssen-Blggerslalf 21 3
:I Women and John 19 5
Grimm-Hammer , a 6
Heithold-SlUrm-Coroll 14 10
Stlpp- Twite 12 12
Murphy-Volk 11 13
Johs-Maier-Hansan, , I 13
Flood-Lamb '1 13
Carm-Schroed-McQui 9 15
Heggsmeyor-Wurdem 9 15
Austin-Brown 9 16
High Game' and Series; Tom
Nissen" 234; Pam Nissen,
206i Niaoen-Blggerlltalf, 738
2058.
Ron Brown, 209; Gary Valk., 206;
Pam NIssen, 206-190; Sandra
Gathle, 183; lorn Nissen, 631; Pam
Nissen, 543; Sandra Oathje. 5-8·
10; Gerald Grim, 4- 7

Saturday Night Couples
W L

Burr Heads 9 3
Erwin-McAfee 8 4
Holfman-Deck '7 5
Deck-Behmer-Kollath 7 5
J-D-C 5 7

\. ;~~~:~OUlnn-Krause; ~
Dead Dog 2 10
High Game and series; Ooug
Oeck,211: Cheryl Henachke,
209; Doug Deck, 577; Cindy
Bell, 532; Burr Heada, 740
2077.
June Balor, 195·499; Deb
Gustafson, 191·508, Bob
Gustarson, 200 Cheryl Henschke,
510; CIndy Bel!, 200·181; Doug
Deck, 210; Shelly Jaeger, 34-7
splil

dozen while Kyle White and Omar
Clark netted II apiece. Terry Mail
loux finished with 10.

The 'Cats were demolished on
the boards, 59-38 which resulted in
a lot of second chance points for
Northern State since 20 of those
rebounds came from thc offensive
end. WSC men (68), Northern State

White and Billy Patterson each (108): WSC--Dan Anderson, 12;
dishe1tollriive-,fSsists ·fOr team~te-Wn-nC;-rr; ·Dmar'Cllir";-rr;-
honors and WSC suffered just 15 Tcrry Mailloux, 10; Greg Ryan, 7;
turnovers compared to 12 for the Mike Mitchell, 7; Billy Patterson,
Wolves. The loss dropped WSC to 5; John Rollman, 4; Steve Skrad
5-13 on the season and the 'Cats ski, L

(continued from page 6)

Wayne State'---

Wedneadey NIght OWla
W L

Behmer Conalr. 14 6
Electrolux Salea 12 8
Ray'S locker 12 8
luedel'a G-Men 11 9
Tom's Body Shop 10.5 9.5
Hoskins Mfg. 10.5 9.5
Wakefield Bowl 10 10
4th Jug 10 10
Melodee lanes Incomplete
logan Valley Imp. Incomplete
Max Lounge Incomplete

City League
W L

Stadium Sports 11 5
01yrrplc Feads 11 5
Wayne Herald 10 6
Grone Repair 10 6
Pabst Blue Ribbon 9 7
Bladl: KnIght 9 7
K.P. Conslr. 8 8
Wayne Greenhouse 7 9
AainTree 7 '9-
Melodee lanes 5 11
Paulson Conslr. 5 11
Wayne Vets Club 4 12
High· Scores: - Doug Rose,
253.6'18; Stadium Sporta,
970·2845.
loren Hammer, 204; Pat Riesberg,
201; ·layne Beza, 231; Rob
Gamble, 210: Rick Stralghl, 20f;
Bryan Denklay, 203; Don Sund,
208; Ken SplJUgerber, 233-202·
626; Rick Gathje, 211; Jim
Johnson, 207; Mfck Kemp, 232
212: Kelly Hansen, 224; Doug
Rose, 224·201; Dave Claussen,
221; Darrel Metzler, 221·202-608;
Chris lueders, 223-209-622

BOWLING~
AT MELODEE LANES

Mond.y Night la:dle.
W L

First Nafl Bank 13 3
Producers 12 4
Daves 10 6
Midland 9 7
Black Knight 8 8
Carhart 7 9

~~~en~atiOnal Bank ~ 1~ SChelley's. Saloon Incomplete
Wayne Herald 5 11 High Game and Serlee: larry
Firat Bankcard Cenler 4 12 E;chtenkemp, 245; Doug Rose,
High _Gam•• : K.,hy :~~;e,ElectroIUX S.lell, 1027·

Hoch,ateln, 100; Jonl- Holdorf, larry Echtenkarrp, 213-624; Brad
:~;;8.0ave'. Body Shop, 813; Jones, 206·202--607: Date Zeisler.

Dee Schulz, 188; Sandra GathJe, 206-202·603; Sparky Warren 211'
480; Darel Frahm, 197; Kathy Rick Dicus. 234; Steve MCl~gan'

HochSleln, 180-522; Pam Maohes, ~:~:. ~~;~:u;:~~~~3,~~;~
b~b4~~II;~n~a~~~d907~' J:~~~~I~ Deck. 201, CHris lueders, 203,
Sw_arlf!o.n. 1090:. SIJ4jI_Qe:nton~_lal; ._Ke_n Dun~er, 212; Kevin Peler_S'o!".

~~~:~,~:~enkamp, 193; Rlla- ~~~~5~:I~~~~~~:~i.Tlm

Go Go ladle. League
W

Roiling Pins 16
Bowling Belles 14
PIn Splinters 13 7
luckY 'StrIkers 11.5 8.5
New Kids 10 10
Road Runners 9.5 10.5
PIn HlttGrs 6 14
High games: Terl BOwer.,
223; Peula Pfieffer, 566; PIn

,Hitter., ;778-2135,
Terl Bowelll, 655,'4-6-7 spilt; 'Paula
Pllelfer 204-194; Bev Strum, 186;
Esther Hansen, 186; Frieda
Jortenllen, 183·495; Jonl Jaeger,
485; Marie Pflafler. 3·10 sprn.

Senior CItizens
On Tuesday, Jan. 25, 10 se

nior .cltlzens. bowled at wakefield
Bowl with the Richard Carman
team defeating the Warren Austin
team, 2359-1973. HIgh games and
series we.re bowled by: Merlound
Leesmann,.528-1B8.

On Thursday, Jan. 27, 11
senior cltlzens bowled at Wakefield
Bowl wIth the Don Sund learn
deleallng the Lee Tlelgen learn
2678·2290. High serlea and
games bowled by: Lee 1lelgen,

._544-222:. RIchard Carman, 542
204.

Allen (49), Emerson-Hubbard (89):
Allen-Casey Schroeder, 17; Curtis
Oswald, 14; Jay Jackson, 10; Craig
Philbrick, 2; Jeremy Kumm, 2;
Michael Blohm, 2.

Winside (41), Coleridge (66); Win
side-Jeff Bruggeman, 12; Ryan
Brogren, 9; Kurt Jaeger, 6; Colby
Jensen, 4; Marty Jorgensen, 4;
Jeremy Jenkins, 3; Jaimey Holdorf,
3.

Wayne (52), Cedar Catholic (40):
Wayne-Carrie Fink, 18; Jenny
Thompson, 11; Anne Wiseman, 6;
Cori Langenfeld, 4; Katie Lutt, 3;
Melissa Weber, 2; Amy Post, 2;
Katy Wilson, 2; Amy Ehrhardt, 2.

line. Wayne will travel to Harting
ton on Friday for the first round of
ihe NAC Conference Tournament
where they play none other than
Cedar Catholic in the first round.

Carrie Fink led th,e winners by
pouring in 18 points' while-Jenny
Thompson tossed.!1l lL_Wayne~

won the battle of the boards 34-31
as Katie Lutt and Audra Sievers
shared team honors with eight each.

The Blue Devils had 19
turnovers in the contest compared
to 23 for Cedar and the Trojans
ended up 10-19 from the free throw

Wakefield (75), Hartington (71):
Cory Brown, 19; Tory Nixon, 14;
Justin Dutcher, 13; Ryan Ekberg,
7; Lucas Tappe, 7; Wes B1ecke, 4;
Miah Johnson, 4; TravIs Birkley,

Laurel (74), Bloomfield (62): lau
rel-Cody Carstensen, 25; Jared
Reinoeh,l, i3; Jeremy Reinoehl, 13;
Rich Rasmussen, 8; Shane Schus
ter, 2; Tyler Erwin, 2; Ben Dahl, 1.

15 turnovers compared to 10 for
Coleridge and Winside was 2-5
from the foul line while the host
team was 13-23.

The Blue Devils out-scored
Cedar, 12-4 in the third quarter to
open up a nine point game heading
to the founh quarter. Cedar cut the

_gaptoJ!,,~ @1)'lnlhe. final period
but Wayne went on a 7-0 run after
tfiatlo lead by a dozen.

They were never threatened after
that. "I thought our girls did a real
nice job of blocking out on the
boards," Reikofski said. "In the first
half Cedar had just two offensive

rebounds and they had a total of
eight for the game, which is pretty
good on our part considedng they
were a bigger team."

Roger Reikofski's team grabbed
a 12-7 lead after the first quarter but
had that.aqvantage trimmecj..19just
one POInt at the half, 24-23.
-Wayne's'defense kept Cedar"tDay'
in the third quarter as the visitors
did not score a point until under die
two minl/te mark of the period.

JEFF SCHONING'S Allen
squad had the unfortunate task of
playing Emerson-Hubbard in back
to-back games in Emerson. Last
Friday the two tangled in regular
season action and the Pirates came
out on top of a 73-55 score and on
Monday in first round Qonference
tourney action Emerson blasted
Allen by 40, 89-49.

_----"'lI~l1..traileilthchost team by,22 Allen (55), Emerson-Hubbard (73):
points at the intermission of F~tlen=CurlIs Oswald, 27; Jay
day's game, 43-21 but the Eagles Jackson, 10; Josh Snyder, 6; TIm
cut the gap to 10 by the end of the Fertig, 4; Casey Schroeder, 4;
third quarter. "We did a good job of Craig Phllbnck, 2; Michael Blohm,

fighting back in the third quarter 2.
but we just ran out of gas in the •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
fourth period," Senoning said.

Curtis Oswald poured in 27
points to lead the Eagles while Jay
Jackson tallilllrIO. Oswald also had
a team high 12 rebounds.

On Monday the halftime deficit
staring Allen in the face was simi
lar to Friday's game as Emerson led
48-27. Allen was actually tied with
the Pirates at'21 after the first quar
ter but the host team out-scored the
Eagles, 27-6 in the second stanza.

Casey Schroeder was the leading
scorer for Allen with 17 points
while Cunis Oswald netted 14. Jay
Jackson was also in double figures
with 10. Jackson hauled down nine
rebounds to lead Allen while Os
wald and Tim Fenig had eight each.
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Wayne girls improve to 8-6
..... "-e·-f' L- 5'0 "-/f-n e- . . --~--~~.------rr.-. ... -iI"-.. . .wz '''~-~U wzn over IJe ar

The Wayne girls basketball team Wayne never took one trip to the
improved to 8-6,. Monday with a free throw line until the founh
52-40 victory over Hartington. quaner but the Blue Devils re

.- Cedar Catholie-in-a-make-llp oon- -sponded -wllen--they ·fillally did·get-t:
test at Wayne High. there by hitting seven'of nine free '

throw attempts.

OPEN WEDNESDAY -- SATURDAY

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2:
-'--- -I..!'.DlESNIGH'I' -with HI,TMEN--50¢DrawsAllNlght·

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 3:
------aOCKWlTH1.lTiMEN:~~AND=~EN.='loy
$2.00 Pitchers uhtil.lO p.m. - Sign up for the

BeerTlISte Contest at U p.m. Prizes for Winners
GOOD AT THE 4TH JUG OR THE-MAX

NATURAL I . WarmorCoId $ • 00 -
LIGHT Case.

,12-oz. Cans Tax Inc.

NO MINORS !D'S RE mRED

Baseball organizational meeting
WAYNE-There will be a baseball organizational meeting for all

Midgetand Leg,!pn baseball players (ages 15-18) interested in playing
this summer on Sunday, Feb. 13 at 2 p:m. at the Middle Center.

The meeting will consist of updating release forms and birth .
certificates, sizing of caps and uniforms and the scheduleJar the sea~

son. Pat Garvin from Stadium Sporting Goods will also be on hand to
present the new arrival of shoes, gloves; etc.

If you are unable to attend this meeting or would like additional in
formation please contact the Recreation Office at 375-4803.

also in double figures with 13. This
was the first game that reserve
Travis Birkley saw any varsity ac
tion and he made the most of it.
Birkley sank three of four free
throw attempts in the final minute
of the gamc to ensure the Trojans
victory.

"Travis did a nice job," Hoskins
said. "It was definitely his night
because he sank a 3-pointer at the
buzzer of the reserve contest to win
the game for the Trojans."

Wakefield held a 51-44 advantage
on the boards led by Brown's 13
caroms while Ryan Ekberg and Lu'
cas Tappe had eight apiece. Both
teams stlffefed-+8--tttmovers-and
Wakefield was 25-38 in free throw
shooting while Hartington was 20
32 in a contcst where 70 foul shots
werc attempted.

The 10-5 Trojans are currently
on a six-game win streak and will
be looking for revenge on Thursday
for one of those five losses when
they host Osmond.

THE WINSIDE_bOys trailed
Coleridge in first round Lewis &
Clark tourney action by just one
point at half, Monday in Coleridge,
29-28. Randy Geier's troops, how
ever, were limited to just two, third
quarter points while the host Bull
dogs gnarled their way to a 20-point
cushion after the third period at 50
30.

"We did a good job in the first
half," Geier said. "We hit 48 per
cent of our shots but that all
changed in the third quarter." Geier
said his team did not do a good job
of-blocking out on the boards and
Coleridge took advantage.

"They had 19 offensive rebounds
, for the game which resulted in a lot
of second and third chance points,"
Ceier said. The I-II Wildcats were
led in scoring by Jeff Bruggeman

. with 12 points while Ryan Brogren
netted nine.

Coleridge dominated the boards,
50-27 with Brogren leading Winside
with five caroms while Jaimey

Johnson was given a technical
for what the official felt was taunt
~~ or baiting the opponent-the
jitst technical of its kind called this
rear. Still; the Trojans were able to
hold on to .notch the victory.\..-

Cory Brown poured in 19 pomts
to lead the winllers while Nixon
tossed in 14. Justin Dutcher was

WAKEFIELD LED Harting
ton by 19 points in the third quarter
of their tilt in Wakefield, Monday
in Lewis & Clark Conference tour
ney play, bUI Brad Hoskins' crew
failed to deliver the knock out
punch and badJo.settle.ior a 75-71
victory.

Wakefield will now play Os
mond in a rematch of an earlier
game which resulted in the Trojans
losing on a last second 30-foot, 3
pointer by the Tigers. Semifinal
action will be played at Wakefield,
Thursday.

The Trojans led Hartington, 19
12 after one quarter and 39-29 at the
break. "We got i'lto some major
foul trouble in the second half,"
Hoskins said. "We ended up losing
four of our starters in the game as
RyanEkberg, Tory Nixon and Wes
Blecke all foule·d out and Miah
Johnson got a .technical foul just

. into the fourth quaner and our pol
icy is that if you get a technical,
you sit the rest of the game." .

WayneSporl
-&-Spil'le-CUIlic~

Dr. Robert Krugman
Chiroprae:tic Physician

FIrl214. p.e.arl St. ara Wayne, NE ~

:'-effice Hours By APpointm~nt .

c--I-'I......n8-U5-300D- .

.....;,,,
. ~ jI

CARRIE FINK drives to the basket for two of her game
··high 18 points against Cedar, Monday at Wayne High.

The Laurel and Wakefield boys
basketball teams captured victories
in the first rounds of their respec
tive conference tournaments, re
cently while Allen and WinSide
were knocked out of conference
play.

Laurel, playing in the NENAC
Tournament defeated Bloomfield in
the first round, Saturday in Ran
dolph, 74-62. The Bears led 19-15
after the first quancr and stretched
that lead to 13 by intermission at
38-25.

The Bears held a comfortable 17
point lead heading to the founh
quarter before substituting freely.

--Thewin-pllShed-the-Bears-record to
11-3 and earned them a spot in the
semifinals to be played Tuesday
night· in Plainview against Crofton.

Cody Carstensen paced the win
ners with 25 points ineluding an 8
8 performance from the foul line.
Jared Reinoehl threw in 23 points
and Jeremy Reinoehl was in double
figures with 13.

Laurel won the rebound battle,
30-22 as Jared Reinoehl hauled
down 12 caroms while Rich Ras
mussen had six. The Bears took
good care of the basketball, suffer
ing just six turnovers while
Bloomfield had a dozen. Laurel was
14-21 from the foul line and the
Bees were 11-17.

~~_~~d~~~L~~U~~_~~~~~~~U~~~L~~~~~~~~~"~~NEw~mAN~OOhM&afu~~~Ce~C~.
to ' lic defender during fourth quarter action of Wayne's 12
'.'-. U·.-·r~n.,y- pmnt-wlfI-.over-T.Ire-l'rojans. The Monday corllen--was a- .. ' .... ,I;,I;~. make-up game .from-Jastweek_Wayne wllLoow face Cedar

again this Friday in the first round of conference_

Holdorf had four. The Wildcats had 3; Cory Coble, 2' Mike .cW
.. Rischmueller, 2.
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Trojans, Wildcats and Bears eliminated in'girls conference play

Allen advances in tournament
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"That puts a strain on producers
tliis year to come up with excellent
yields or the carryover will decline
fur-ther," he said. "Tlie price outlook
for com, soybeans and wheat could
be the highest since 1988."

Higli grain prices mean added
expense for producers who have to
purcliase it to feed to their livestock,
but Micliaelson said feed-grade
wlieat, barley and milo are good
substitutes and the cost of produc
tion could be r~ducedbyusing them.

Wakefield (34), Wynot (36): Wake
field-Jamie Oswald, 10; Maria
Eaton, 8; Kathy Oue, 7; Kali
Baker, 6; Mary Torczon, 3.

Laurel (22), Randolph (42): Lau
rel-LeAnn Stewart, 6; Tara Erwin,
6; Becky Schroeder, 4; Samantha
Felber, 2; Nataslia Kardell, 2; Dawn
Wickett, 2.

Allen (545;--Beemer(30): Allen=
Steph Maitinson, 18; Tanya

Plueger, 14; Jaime Mitchell; 7;
Holly Blair, 5; Dawn-Diediker; 4;
Mindy Plueger, 4; Abbey
Schroeder, 2.

Randolpli and Laurel was 4-13 from
the free throw line compared to 7 of
18 shooting by the Cardinals. Lau
rel will travel to play Wisner-Pilger
on Friday.

Winside (31), Wausa (47): Win
side-Christi Mundil, 10; Kari
Pichler, 9; Chris Colwell, 4;
Catlierine Bussey, 4; Wendy Miller,
4.

1972. Prices would be supported by
tlie fact that consumer demand for
beefis·cxrellenr.--· --

Carryover in grains is very low
due to poor production last year, he
said. He said corn carryover is criti
cal witli about half the normal
amount of grain stored in reserve.

were defeated in the first round of
'NENAC Conference Tournament
action, Saturday in Pierce by a 42
·22omargin.

The' Bears lield a 12-11 lead after
tlie fIrst quarter but Laurel failed to
score in the second quarterand was
held to 10, second half points. "In
the second quarter we suffered seven
turnovers and we went 0-8 from tlie

. field," Petri-said. "We'had a-hand in
making-Randolph look pretty
good."

Despite not scoring in the sec
ond quarter the Bears only trailed by
three points at the break, 15-12 but
Randolph out-scored Laurel, 15-6 in
the third quarter to put the game
away.

Leann Stewart and Tara Erwin
shared team honors in scoring with
six points eacli. Samantha Felber
was held far below her season aver
age with two points. Laurel was
only out-rebounded by three, 29-26
as Dawn Wickett led the way with
six caroms while Becky Schroedcr
and Felber bad five boards eacli.

The Bears committed 20
turnovers compared to nine forRICK PETRI'S Laurel girls

with- Martha Prochaska, 10; This 'n
Tliat, noon; Cyril Hansen and Jay
Morris, piano and accordian music,
2:30 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4: Devotions, 8
a.m.; rhythm band witli Humpty
Dumpty Daycare cliildren, 10:30;
This 'n Tliat, noon; bingo, witli
lielpers from Wakefield Senior.
Citizens Center, 2:30 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 5: Matinee
movie, 3:30 p.m.

Vikings on tlie boards, 42-40and
'. the 'Cats had 20 turnovers compared

to 22 Jor tlie liost team. Winside

was 3-6 from the free throw line
and unbelievably, Wausa did not
slioot a single free throw.

The Vikings did, however, con
'tinue thcir torid shooling pace
throughout the game, hitting 47
percent of their shots while Winside
connected on-just-26-percentof its
shot attempts~-Winsidewill-travel

to play Hartington, Monday in a
make-up game,

Wakeficld got off to a slow start
in its contest against Wynot, trail
ing by a 9-2 margin after the first
quarter. Gregg Cruickshank'S squad
managed to trim the lead to five af
ter three quarters of play at 26-21
and the Trojans out-scoted Wynot
13·10 in the fInal period but could
not quite complete the comeback.

Jamie Oswald led the Trojans
witli 10 wliile Maria Eaton netted
eight. Kathy Oue was right beliind
with seven and Kali Baker netted
six.

Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Activities for tlie week at tlie
Wakefield Health Care Center in
clude:

Wednesday, Feb. 2: Care
plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.; I; I's,
II :30; This 'n That, noon; crafts,
2:30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 3: Devo
tions, 8 a.m.; St. John's sing-along

marketplace

on Tuesday in Ponca' in the s,emifi,
nals of the Lewis Division whe~e

Koester and Gary Erwin will be
seeking their 12th win of the sea- ,,,
son against fI ve losses.

In Clark Division play the Win
side girls fell· at Wausa, 47-31 and
the Wakefield girls were defeated in
Wynot, 36-34 just a week after de
feating the Blue DevilS in Wake-
field_by five. " ,
. -Winside was out-scored, 2-1-8 in

the first quarter and tlie Wildcats
never fully recovered while slipping
to 3-10 on the season. "Wausa
came out shooting hot and we
couldn't make anything," Winside
coach Angie Schmeder said. "We
missed a lot of easy shots."

Tlie Wildcats trailed by a 29-13
margin at the half and 41-23 after
three quarters. Cliristi Mundil led
Winside with 10 points and the se
nior was prolific on tlie boards,
liauling down 21 rcbounds includ
ing 13 offensive caroms.

Kari Picliler tossed in nine
points wliile. Cliris Colwell,
Catherine Bussey and Wendy Miller
liad four each, Winside did edge the

O--'BV . ..... . tati· CarroIINews _B_, .__ '.I. represen .--,Ve SBSSar-4b8aSr7a Junck Cards were played with prizes going
to JoAnriHokamp, Merlin and

• 1_ d t W Hi h LEGION AUXILIARY Margaret Kenny and Erwin Morris.pICKe a ayn.e g Tlie Legion Auxiliary met Jan. Merlin and Margaret Kenny will be
25 in the Sl. Paul social room witli tlie hosts for the next meeting in

enees, the arts and the prefessi{ms. SIX members present. JoAnn Owens f'almffiy.
Tlirotiglr intense but informal and Pat Roberts served. The after- COMMUNITY CALENDAR

disoussions, young people get a re- noon was spent making favors for _ _l'u~d.l!i;]'eh. 11.: Eiremen,8
-alisti€--loo1<at tlieir -nation, its peo'--the Aiiiiex at the-Veteran's Home in p.m.
pie and their role in tlie world Norfolk. Wednesday, Feb. 9: St.
community. A question-and~answer, .On Feb. 22 the gr()up wil!.!i.o.!() Paul's Lutheran Ladies and LWML,

. give-aiioCtaKe fonnallielps to leach the Veteran's Hbme to serve luncli - 1:30 p.m.;4vjethodist Women, 1:30
tliese 10th graders, known as and play bingo. p.m. ".
HOBY Ambassadors, to tlilOk for The Legion birtliday party will Thursday, Feb. 10:
tliemselves. Tliey learn tliat as be held Marcli 22 at Davis Steak- Women's Club, 2 p.m.; Star Ex-
individuals they are important and house. tension Club.
that their thouglits and actions can GST Monday, Feb. 14: Junior
make adifferencc..HOBY morivates GST met Jan. 21· in the home of GirI5c-elftt>penhouse for library, 4
students by sliowing them tliat liow Pat Roberts witli Stcve and JoAnn p.m.
to tliink can be just as important as Hokamp and Etta Fisher as guests. Tuesday, Feb. 15: Hillcrest,

Wli;~:~:~:'e Kiwanis Club pro- Optimistic outlook is
vides the filitlOCial support for

Kristine to attend tlie HOBY Lead- seen ~o:w- .l!arm economy
ership Scminar. 1.4 '.L J.j

OGALLALA, Neb. (AP) -- Prices
for crops and livestock should re-

.main stead-y lG-strong-iH-!he-near-
future, giving an optimistic outlook
for farmers trying to recover from a
dismal 1993, a market analyst said.

Ron Michaelson, with the Cedar
Falls, Iowa-based Pro Farmer orga
nization, told about 100 people at
tending a seminar Thursday in
Ogallala tliat tliere is reason to liave
an optimistic view of agri-business,
cven after Doods, storms and related
disasters cut production last year.

"Prices for their products, whether
it be livestock or grain, are at the
point wliere tliey could be substan
tially higher, depending on spring
wcather," he said.

Micliaelson said lie looks for cattle
prices to be strong despite invento
ries as large as they have been since

Predominantly
,non-legume

High-roughage program

Ptedomlnanl:!y
legume

game Saturday against Beemer and
Steph Martinson really had a nice
game for us;"

Martinson was 5-10 from the
fIeld and 8-9 from the free throw
line while leading the winners with
18 points; Tanya Pluegertossed in
14 and Jaime Mitchell netted seven.

Allen out-rebounded tlie Bobcats,
38-26 led by Martinson's 12 caroms
and Plueger's 10. The Eagl(:shad 1.5.
turnoverswliile-forcing2(Jand
Allen was 14-24 from the free·
throw line compared to 6 of 16
sliooting by Beemer. ,

Allen will play Bancroft-Rosalie

Nutrena
Minerai

16:8

12:12

A selection eommittee of V/ayne
High School staff members re
viewed the applications received for

____""""" _NQIICE _ the Hugh-.Q'Brian-¥.uuth-{lIOO-¥-j
CO~~~~E~~~ COURT OF WAYNE Foundation Leadership Seminar.

Case No. CV93·39S From tlie group of sopliomore ap-
"'TO:Timt. Coughifn,-6"iendant. . plicants, Kristine Kopperud was'
bee~~~~r:g~e~:::o~O~~i~~i~~a~.a~~~~~~: selected LO represent Wayne High at
Action Credit Services, PlaIntiff, the object and HOBY. Kfistine is the daughter of
pray~~~t;~i~~~~i;~~~~'~~tis':'e~f:aj~e~~tition Keith and Clieryl Kopperud. Tlie
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or Hugh O'Brian Youth Foundation
jUdgment may be rendered against you. Nebraska Leadership Seminar will

(Publ Feb. 1,8, 15,22) be he1d.during June, in Omalia.

NOTICE OF HEARING The seminars bring together the
A hearin9 will be held at 4:00 p.m., on best of two worlds: liigli school

~~r~~~'o~9~:'~at~eC6~yC~~i~~~~~~m~~~\ sophomores with demonstrated
Street, Wayne, Nebraska, to determine leadership qualifies, tomorrow's
:~ti~~9a~~~J~rtb~' ~aen~:'~:~a~~~C:~~~!ioo~ leaders. and today's leaders, a group
nonuse for more than three consecutive years. of men and womell who have dis

tinguislied tliemselves in business,
education, government, tlie sci-

Betty McGuire, City Clerk
(Publ Feb. 1)

The correct calcium and phosphorus lev
els with magnesium, potassium, trace
minerals, &: vitamlns_ ~e make sure our phos
phorus sources haw ill high-biological avall~lIlty.

From the specialists in nutrition

~NutrenaFeeds
NU~RENA FEED STORE

115 West 1st Street Phone: 375-5281 Wayne,NE

The Right Minerai For The Job
Nutrena Beef Mineral Program
for improved conception rate,
weaning rate, average daily
gain, herd health, and body
condition. '

NOTICE OF MEETtMG
Notice is hereby given that the Planning

Commission of the City of Wayne, Nebraska,
will meet in regular session on Monday,
February 7, 1994, at 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd
Floor City Hall. Said meeting is open to the
public and the agenda is available ~t the office
of the City Clerk.

~etty McGuire, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission
. (Publ. Feb. 1)

The Allen Lady Eagles are the
only team in the Wayne Herald
coverage area to win tlie fIrst round
of tlieir conference tournament,.
wliicli began Saturday in Lewis &
CM and the NENAC.

Ailenblasted Beemer, 54-30 in
- Allen. The host team Eagles built a

15·5 lead after the first quarter and
never looked back as they held a
comfortable. 32-12 lead at the in-
·termissio~-'--~c_~=-

"We think we're back on track
after losing three of four games in
the past two weeks," Eagles mentor
Lori Koester, said. "We had a /(ood

NOTICE OF MEETING
City 01 Wayne,Neb~- -

Notice is Hereby Givan That a meeting of
-the MO\'OUlIl<I.counciLol~Wa'iM....
Nebraska will be held at 7:30 o'clock p.m. on
February 8, 1994 at the regular meeting place
ofthe_C.Quncil, which meeting will.bs_op.en to

~ the public. An agenda for such meeting, kept
.,fOntlnuouslv current is available for public
inspection at the office of the City Clerk at the
City Hall.

Water appropriation A-16429 is a water
right with a priority date of July 12, 1985, to
divert water from Deer Creek at a point in the

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF NE1/4SW1I4 of Section 10, Township 26
WAYNE COMMUNITY- HOUSING North, Range 3 East of th~ 6th P.M. for

--------OE-VEtoPMENr-----co-RPORATION------lrrigatioo----of-trn:-'ollowing,dBSGf-lbed-~aRds:

Notice Is hereby given th8;t the under- Township 26 North, Aange 3 East Acres
signed have formed a corporation under the Way.ne Co.unty 410
Nebraska Non-Profit Corporation Act as fol- Section )0. N~~~~~~I,~ 40:0

lows: SW1/4SE1/4 390
1. Th? name ~f the corporation Is Wayne TOTAL 120.0

,?ommunlty Housmg Developmeryt Corpora- Department records Indicate that part of

tlon·2. The address of the registered office is the land approv~. for Irrigation under A-16429
306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787. has not .been Irrigated for more than three

3. The purpose for which the corporation Is consecutive ~ears.. . .
organized is to operate exclusively for charita- The heanng Will be held as prOVided by §§
ble, education, religious, or scientific purposes 46-229 to 46-229.05, A.R.S., 1943". as
within the meaning of Section 501 (c)(3) of the amended. If no one appears al the he~r1~g,
Internal Revenue Code. the unused part of the water approprlatlon

4. The- corporation commenced existence may -be. e:ancelled .. . ..
on January 27, 1994, and shl;lll have perpetual !~d(Vldu.als With dlsa~lIlties may request
existence. aUXiliary aids an~ s~rvlce necessary for

5. The affairs of the corporation are to be participation by conlacllng tl:le Depart~ent of
conducted by a~d of directors and the fo\- Water Resources, P.O. Box 94676, lincoln,
lowing offlcers: President, Vice-President, Nebraska 68509-4676, telephone No. (402)
Secretary, Treasurer, and such other officers 471-2363, by February 28, 1994.
as may be provided in the By-Laws. DEPARTMENT OF

David P.Ewlng WATER RESOURCES
- ParM, Gros.s Susan France, Unit Supervisor

• Incorporators Permits and Adjudlcatl,:)Os
(Publ Feb. 1,8, 15) (Publ Feb. 1,8,'15)

·~-Inl-flo....tices

i
.}

WANTED

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elde~y per
son in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share my
horns with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor Of for
60cial clubs. II you are elde~y and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15t!

METAL BUILDING Manufacturer
selecting small to large builder/dealer in
some open areas. High profit potential,
accepting only best qualified. (303) 759
3200, ext. 2401. J25t4

EXPERIENCED PARTS person/parts man
ager and a mechanic for Ford-New Holland,
H%ston,.Bobcat, etc. dealership. Great
20,000 community, good pay, lots of ben
efits. Call 402-563-3464 for more informa
tion.

MODERN RURAL Colorado hospital seeks
qualified MT/MLT Laboratory Manager.
Competitive salary. Conta~t:Admt~lstrator,
Sedgwick County Memonal HOSPital, 900
Cedar, Julesburg, CO 80737. 303-474
3323, EOE MlF/DN.

FARMWANTlD
Have cash buyer looking
for a good 160 acre farm
·n-1he-Winsidlrarea. --

CaD 478-4384
f 01-2884131'"
Bill Wofford

First MldWElst Real
Estate Company

P.O. Box517
- ~-tkRorn, NE 6802~

THANK YOU

PERSONAL

WE WISH TO thank ail for their
expressions of sympathy in the loss of
Warner Erlandson, father and
grandfather, with 98-rds, tlowers, food
brought lin and phone calls. Thanks to all
at the Wakefield Care Centsr who so
lovingly cared for him and' Pas lor
Wahlstrom for his visits and ministry.'
Robert and Hel,m Erlandson; Marian
Frye; Helen Burns; Bud and Lola
Erlandson. F1

HINZ TRUCKING has openings for O.T.R.
drivers with 1 year experience. Goad pay,
paid vacation, fuel mileage bonus, drop and
tarp pay, health insurance. Phone: 1-800
523-4631.

THANK YOU everyone for their
thoughtfulness with phone calls, card~,
flowers, foods and visits while I was In
the hospital and since I teturned home. A
special thanks to our children and
grandchildren. Don Harmer. F1

DRIVERS. SEWARD Molor Freighl,
Seward, NE. Need orR drivers, openings
in our flatbed feed division. Running in the
Mldwesl, homeohen. Call 1·800-786-4468,
dept. F-308.

WET BASEMENT Blues? We can correct
the problemijuaranteed-with our Flo·Guard
Waterpr'oofing System. For apP0intment
call Holm Services toll free 800·877-2335,
in Omaha 402-B95-4185.

BASEMENT WALLS cracked. bowed or
bUlging? We can correct the problem with
Grip-Tite wall anchors. Noexcavating, frac
tion of usual costs. 1-800-827-0702.

EXPERIENCED DOZER operator with fIg
exp,9f,ience andalso heavy equipment me~
"hahlc needed.. Excellent owage and ben
efits.. Home nights. Start immediately.
Pnonec402'39=0I6f ~02-3B6-5614.

MONEY FOR college available. Recorded
message gives details. Computer Services,
402-372-5282 Ext. 112.

A WONDERFUL family experience. ~can-
dinavian European,SouthAmerican,Japa- . r
nase high school exchange students arriv- M~T AN.IMAL Resea~~h accepting app l
ing August. Become a host family/AISE. I catIons, ~Ix-month posl~lons cattle. Cat~le
Cail Bob/Barb 414-683-1711 or 1.800-SIB- care, calVlOg, heatchecking, horsemanship,
LING ' recordkeeping. Terry Madson. MARS, Box

. 166, Ciay Center. NE68933, 402-762-4151.
AAlEEO. Contact if disability accommoda
tion required.

StNGLE WOMEN, Single Men, meet each
other through The Network. For details.
write: The Net\York, ,Box 2322, Kearney, NE
68848.

NElHL-\Sl\:A STATEWIDE

OSTOMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskan!
We file all insurance and accept assign·
ment on. most. Ship free of charge. Medical
Equipmenl Speclallies. l oMo-6S8·HEtP.

AIRLINES NOW hiring! Entry level: cus'
tomer servicelbaggage handlers. Many
other positions. $400·$1200 weekly. tocal
or relocation. For information and -applica
tion', call 1-800-647-7420, ext. A·163.

SOMETH1ING YOU always wanted to dol
JOSeph's College 01 Beauty taking applica
tions for April 4/June 13 classes. Scholar
ships available up to$1 ,SOO.OO. 1-800-742-
7B27. 0_ I

REPORTER/PHOtOGRAPHER/columnist
wanted lor N.E. Nebraska weekly paper.
The right applicant will be experienced, well
groomed, conservative, organized, punc
tual indi.vidual. Send resume and clippings'
10: Kent Broyhill, Star Printing, Box 157,
'Soulh ~ioux City, NE 68n6.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. New position,
health care co-op. BAiBS in healthibusi
ness, Masters preferred-. Management,
grant writing, promotion skills +. Send re
sume by February 15 to: Rurai Health Part
ners Cooperative, PO Box 127, Franklin,
NE 68939.

NOTICE,
IN· THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
Case No, CV93-167
To: Jason Sparr, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams dfbJa
Action Credit Services, Plaintiff, the object and
prayer of which Is the collection of a debt.

You are requited to answer said Petition
on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
jUdgment may be rendered against you,

(Publ Feb. 1,8, 15,22)

_ NO;iCE OF MEETING
The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education will

meet in regular session at, 7:30 p.m. on
TUQsday, February 8, 1994, at the high
school, located at 611 West 7th, Wayne,
Nebraska. ",n agenda of sai~ meeting, kept
continually current, may be Inspected at the.
office of the superintendent of schools.

Doris Daniels, Secrelary
(Pub!. Feb. 1)

NOTleE-
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA.
Case No. CV93-54
To: Mary Kay Kudlacz, Defendant
You are hereby notified that a Petition has

been filed against you by Keith A. Adams d/bla
Action Credit Services, PI'Jintiff, the object and

--prayer of whittl is ~e collec~on-ofa debt,
You are required to answer said P'etition

on or before the 6th day of March, 1994, or
judgment may be rendered against you.

(Publ Feb. 1,8, 15,22)

No-T~CE OF-CRI;A.TION
.Notice is hereby given that the Mayor and

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, have
by Ordinance No. 94-1, passed on January 11,
1994, aeated Street Improvement District No.
94-01. Th9 outer boundaries of ·Said district
shall indude the following described property:

Vintage Hill 2nd Addition to [he City of
Wayne, -"of--the NE -1/4-'01- Section' 7,
Township 26--Noflh, Range ,4 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska, more

.partlcularly including Lots 1 through 8,
Block 1; Lots 1 and 2, Block 2; Lots 1
through 12, Block 3; Lots 1 through 8,
Block 4: tots 1through 20, Block 5: and tile
dedicated rights-of-way therein.
Within said district, ImproyemeQtB shall be

constructed consisting of gradin'g, curbing,
gutterl"g, concrele paving, sub-surface
structures, and constructl0l) of other
necessary appurtenant Improvements. Said
Improvements shall be made on and along the
foIlO'N1ng described streets within said district:

Claycomb Road extendIng from about the
north line of lot 12 Tara Ridge A~dition

approximately 812 feet to the north line of
Lot 12, Block 3 Vintage Hill 2nd Addition;
Brooke Drive easterly approximately 1,200
feet from Claycomb Road: lloyd Court
(cul-de-sac) extending approximately 150
feet southwesterly from Brooke Drive; and
Vintage t-liIt Drive extending northerly
approximately 762 teet from the north line
of to! 3, Block 4, Vlntag~ Hill 1Sl Addition.

SaId I,mprovements are to be made In
accordance with plans and specifications
propanKI by the spacial engineer of the City to
be approved by the Mayor and City Coundl.

~:s~,im:~~v~~en~ii~a~h~~' ~~.; a~r.~I~ EXPERIENCED APARTMENT mainte-
asaeesments on the property In the district NOTICE NANNIES. SPEND, a year or more with a nanea person. Musthaveelectrical, aircon-

/ elaaWpe.clally benofilted there~y 88 provided by COU'~"';'H, ENECBORAUSNTKAY COURT OF WAYNE fine family In New Jersey Salary $175- ditioning, and appliance repair experience,
"" $400 per week, deRendmg on expenence. and be willing to·do other types of !TIainte- _

If record owners representing more than ESTATE OF KENNETH CARL FRE- 1-800-762-1762. America,'s Nannies. nanoo. HaVEl an ,,8·person crew. Starting
-.- -50%_-frOAl-footago-OLthlLjlropertyVERT,·Deceaaed__ -.--- ------------------ -.--:--waiWl1eginning-aI$7~5e-per-hour;-$tllcOO)--~==------.------

diroctty abutling on theatreets to be Improved Case No. PR 94·~ EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY to earn per hour, when fully qualified. Supervisory
wlUlln·aaid district, shall fUe, with the City Clerk Notice Is hereby given !hat on January 18, I . I

within ',twenty daya after January 18, 1994, the 1994 in the County Court of Wayne COunty, with Waddell and Reed Financial Services. position:-$.30,OOO per ~ear P us tnsuranc~,
d.te- of--,the _-first pU,blicalion. _of this notice. Nebraska, the Regls.trar Issued a written ,.;Need lOcal area representative. Rewarding vacation time and h.ollday_s. House avall~ ,. _
written obJections' to the ,creation of said statement 'Of Informal Probate of the Will of lifetime career opportunity for profession~ able in Desh~w~ere.~eadquarters are co:' I~ 0_ ..., ~~.')
district, ailld ordinance ahall be repealed. If said Deceased and that Darlene F. Frevert men/women. CalI1-BO().399-446B, Uncoln" __ located.1'l.,(jlhllPe_tnl'luJnes_.8enp.resullla.- ----;;»I'lg G---Q--F-l"egnaHH---

---saRl-·bb]iCUons-iitt"nOt'filedagalnst the distr:lct-- whose address 'is RR 1, Box 93, Wayne, Ne- ofqualifications~to"Struve Enterprises, In~., You don't have 10 go it atone.
II In the time and man.nor aforesaid, the Mayor braska 68787, has been appointed Personal ELECTROLUX. PART-TIMElfull:time. A PO Box 546, Deshler, NE 68340. We're here to help.
I =~:U:'~s:fs~~ ~~k ~ :a~~~es~~~ Representative 01 this ,estate. Creditors 01 this leader in fJoorcare since 1924 needs teach- No fees -I-confiden1ial ,counseling
·--aucnilmprtiVitnfenUf-ltfnlnnadi.-,-----ct-shaU--· ~;~:f~~~!~~~~~~I~~~ai1~~:.lt~rrl1'~~P-ro~~:;r able,stablerepresentatlveslode!lwrlrags, -EXPERIENCED TRA~TOR mechaniC

c;onliact therefor. If wrinen obJec:fons are barred. _I",hampoo and supp1les to our eXisting cus- need"dlo work on all makes Top wages to State wide ~ since 1893
'--a"heaivadrtngf-!'a1inlthebe!.me_ldandonFmeanbr·UneraryParo,v,Kf994ed" (a) Pearla A. B~nlamln\ tomers in y6ur area. Opporlu?ity $1SO- the right person. Send resume 10: Box 1498, Nebraska Children's

~, ,~ Clerk of the County Court $200 per week part-time; $250-$600 H+ Sconsblulf, NE.69361.
at' a:ooo'ctock p;m.;. to determine the Duane W.Sch,oador '13718 full-time. No inveslment. Can 1-BOO-860- Home Society
1U"=:~';'\dIh~:.l:;'Uary.1994. Atl0'Wey lor Applicant 1189. EOE. Teri Wendel

. THE CITY OF ~~Y~~yNiB::g~~~ ~;~)e~:~;~;~~a6878~ • ~~~~~~sR~u~~~:e~:~:c':.~~~,s~~~~~~ 1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101.
Chy.~lork - .- (Pub/Jan 25, Feb,1 c8) _Ing.4Qlli.Q"nl&QP-n5-?100 ext. 31; NorfGlkiNE-379-3a7-8-'-1~1'

~---~-'----:---'--1(I'ubWlA~~ ----....----..- 2cl1~ Sunflower Carriers, York, NE



marketplace n\nMtit'pl",\1~
area where something is offered for sale. 2: a placewJlere buyers 1()()kJo!,_bar

-galns.3:--a-gafhenngo-Couyersand sellers. 4:-wnere messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS
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HELP WANTED Fon SALE
....

501 MGln
Street

Wqyne. "E

419 Main Street Wayne
Phone: 375-4385

IIE.IIES
Automotive

Service

·Leatherwork 'Shoe Repair,
Mens & Womens Heels

-Same Day Service
'Quality Work at Lowest Pricesl

_.~

Q~/'.

WIfITC-'-
HORSE fj

Shoe
Itepair ...

and Gas Station

206 Main Street
Wayne, NE
375·3385

·Major& Minor Repairs

,.Automatic Transmission Repair

·24 Hour Wrecker Service

·Mu~i-MileTirll§

SERVICES

. ~rll1~ales_
~e.SaleS,I - -- _~c - -~ -- --

-Farm Management

STAY HOME, lose weight, earn $$$. I
lost 20 pounds and last. month I made
over $2.200. Don't be skeptical - be
skinny and rich. Call 402-352-8712 or \
800-484-9654. ext. 3598. J7116

SPRING CRAFT. BOUTIQUE,
Wayne County women-ofTo<lajl:-Wayiiil
City Auditorium. March 5, 9 a.m.-3 p.m.
For table rental call Debbie. 375-4239.

J25t4

ATTENTION CRAFTERS: Tables are
available a\.the Carroll Craft Boutique,
March 26, 9-3. Please contract TIna
DOWling at 585-4504 or Jane Dolph at
287-9023 after 5. F112

--

Q.usty
Parker
H8West
Third st.

StateFlum
Insurance Co.

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375-3470
Res:402~375·1193

Join Todayl

.«§)

Marty Summerfield
Mine.haft Mall 112 Ea.t 2nd

Wavne
Offico 375-4888
Home 375·1400

NEBRASKA

Call: . 1-800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, Sales Representative

.Membenhlp .Auto .Home
.•Heo/th .L1fe

407 E. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk, NE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930'

·Banks

·Merchants

i!!o!o!~-t-I----'[)oetors----

Spethman ·Hospitals

Plumb.-no 'Returned bhecks., Accounts. ...
Wayne, Nebraska

A\:tlon .. Credit· CorporatIOn
Jim,Spetbman -. WaYDI:.E 88787
37~4499-~-- (402) 876,;,g08

STAlE NATIONAl
INSURANCE AGENCY

ForAll -{l!t:~~k-Yv ~.l-

Plum••".-H••d.
Co"t.et:

PLUMBINQ

Emergency.:::= : 9U Flre ;S75.U22
ponce···t···...-"-.,....·~·~7~~6~O!~~ ~?~ _'_

Gary Boehle - Ste\te Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

INSURANCE

~f·~·F-irstNatioDa. Insurance
Agpncy

SPECI.\L NOTICE

Complete
_JJtsurJUlc.e .5.erviCeL

·Auto ·Home 'Life
·Farm ·Business 'Crop

SEHVJ('ES

RESPONSIBLE College Student will do
house cleaning. Call 375-4364. F112

FREE INSTALLATION, free salt on a
Culligan rental softener or drinking
system. Call 371-5950 for details. FEB

FOR SALE: 245.000 BTU kerosene
space heater. Lee Swinney. 375-1910,
leave a message; F1t2

We Carry All Types
of Insurance for all

--·-------t-+-TypesOf Needs

If things go wrong.•.
Insurance can lIelp!

-="'---

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE.

Telephone: 375-2180

The One Stop for all
Yo_ur Insurance Needs.

All types of Insurance.

-General Contractor
.Commercial ·Residential

.Farm 'Remodeling

The Department
Store of Insurance

Northeast Nebraska
insUrance Agency

111 We.t~St.Wayne
37&-26ge

George Jennifer
Phelps, CFP Phelps, CFP

416 Main Wayne 375-1848
Toll Free 1-800-657-2123

J~~~~.

Serving the needs ot
Nebraskans for over 50 years.

Independent Agent

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

OMPANY

Max Kathol 
and

Associates P.C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

C~rtifiC2~t.PQblit.

Accountants

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL PLANS

CONSTRUCTION

I,,
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1. ~:=::::==:::::::::::===.

HELP
WANTED

Night Watchman
needed.

Call
LOGAN LTD FEED

,YARDS
(402) 635-2411

as openings for full time posi.
tiol'l_aJn3he-Wayne,-N-E-facitity-. 

For an appointment,
call 402·385.2190.

HELP WANTED
D.V. Fyre.Tec Inc

WAYNE STATE CDLlEGE
NEBRASKA

F U L L- TI M E clerical position with
variety, need to be delail oriented, able to
work independently, enjoy working with
public. Computer background preferred,
word processing bene:ficial. Send letter
of application and resume by February 11
to Wayne County Clerk, Box 248,
Wayne, NE. EOE. J28t2

N01"'CE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY I, Division of Business. This position will be .75
FTE (three-quarte.!" titn~J!QmAugllSU6=May 15i -and .50 FTE

-(haTf=timeHrom May 16-August 15. Hiring Rate is $775.50/
month for .75 FTE, $517/month for 50 FTE. Applicants must
be computer literate and proficient with IBM-compatible mi
crocomputers in MS-DOS, MS-Windows, WordPerfect 5.1 for
DOS/Windows, etc. Job description and application form are
available by writing to the Administrative SErvices Office,
Hahn 104, Wayne State College, Wayne, NE 68787, or by
phoning 402/375-7485 between 8:00 a.m.-5:oo p.m. Completed
application form and letter of application are due in ljahn
104 by 5:00 p.m., Tuesday. February 1 l't'M._Wayoe StateG
lege is an equal opportunity/affirmative action employer.

OWNER OPERATORS for fertilizer
and road oil season needed. Hasmat
endorsement and PTO required. Call for
details: Central Transport Company. 1
800-672-8350. J28t2

for 2 issues, 1 Morning Shopper, 1 Wayne Herald.
20 Words - each addi!~onalword 15<

$8°5

Just call us ana find out how easy it is...375-2600.
Use your Mastercard or Visa - it doesn't cost you ~ore to phone in your ad.

Or clip and mail below.....

Deadlines:
.Friday lit 5:00 p.m. for the following Monday Morning Shopper
•Monday at 10:00 a.m. for the Tuesday Wayne Herald
·Th\ll'Sday at 10:00 a.m. for Friday Wayne Herald

Don't Store It...Selllt!!
with ~Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper Want Ad.

Look in your garage, your basement, or even your living room _. bet
you've got some still-good items just taking up space. They're !Vorth easy
money wit'!, a Want Ad in The Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper.

EASY- MONEY!!

'$700
Just.

~~-------~---

EXECUT~DIlUfcTOR:- .c_.

Community of Wayne
NE, pop. lS,loom seeking
executive director of
Chamber of Commerce
and Wayne Industries,
Inc. Position avallable _
Immediately. Salary
$lS-$22,OOO.Submit ap
plication letter and_ reo
ifumebYFiib, 28, 1994, to
Search Committee, P.O
Box 132, Wayne, NE
68787.EOE.

GOOD LIFE Spas. 15 models. $1,695 to
$2,995. including delivery. For price list call
1-800-869...Q406 or visit our showroom at
2645 '0- St, Lincoln, 68510.

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM. Ford.
Chrysler. Quality 5 yr/50.oo0 mile guaran
tee_ Free delivery. 305/350 Cheii. $899,
390/400 Ford, $1 ,039. Many others. Tyrrell
Engines. Cheyenne, WY. 1-800-438-8009_

SUNQUEST WOLFF Tanning Beds_ New
commercial~home units, from $199.00.
Lamps, lotions, accessories. Monthly pay- .
ments low as $-18.00. Call today, free new'
color catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

FOR SALE: Small town self-serve laundry
and real estate. 16 wash. 6 dry. Speed
OueenlWCI. Super location, downtown
Oakland, NE. Evenings: 402-685-5382.

STEEL BUILDINGS. Agricultural. residen
tial, commercial. Clear Span from 24 to 120
feet Quality buildings at wholesale prices.
For price and availability taU MiawestSteel.
1-800-553-7156_

NE. STATEWIDE

S-TEEL BUILDINGS: Must sell.
Manufacturer's overstock. 2-40X40.; 2
30x36' 1-50x92; 1-60x136·. Brand new, free
delivery while inventory lasts. 1-800-369
7448. -------- ---
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: NAME -'-_'- ---.: ADDRESS -- ...:-__PHONE _

I Keith Jech
;li!·· ~.. ". . . Clip andMailwith p~yme:t:ltto· . Insurance Agenc'L.l~;;~~~==:::;~~~===:;;5~~-·
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FOR SALE: Nice large retirement home in
south-central Nebraska, -buill in 1980. 3500
sq. ft. with a 2-car attached garage, 3
bedrooms. 3-112 baths, large kitchen, fire
place, wet bar and french doors leading out
to deck. Contact American Eagle Realty.
Inc. PO Box 486 Edgar NE.!ili93.5....Ca

--402-224-4795. After 5:60: 402-224-4075.
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the leading lender in the state of
Nebraska for FHA loans. Earnings
for the quarter ending Dec, 31,
1993, were $473,536 or $3.06 per
share compared willi $3.25 for the
previous quarter.

year's programs as well." says Bev·
erly SolI, director of the Center.

Tours of campus galleries and
museums, and nature walks may
also be offered after the program,

First Fridays will be co·hosted
by Chris Wilbur, director of alumni
affairs at Wayne State College,

During each program, a special
senior citizen guest of honor will
be recognized. .

en you Il1sure your ome. an
car with Auto-Owners, we'll save
you money with our special
multi·policy discounts.

Northeast Nebraska c

Insurance Agency
111 West 3rd~ Wayne,' NE Phone

375..209'0-- ----------

'Insure YaurHame-and-cirWith ui- -
and SaveSSS.

Columbus Federal post profit

Midland students honored

Columbus Federal Savings Bank
reported record loan volume of'
$248,320,500 for the year 1993,
which waS an increase of 24 percent
over the previol\s year., For the sec·
ond straight year, the Bank has been

Pictured, from left are Neil Hilfiker, Patricia Hilfiker,
Nancy Schultz (Bloomfield Area Director), and Dr.
Ronald Green, Region IV Executive Director.

mentary continental breakfast will
also be served.

Maier's program includes a slide
presentation from his recent trip to
Tereeira, one of the nine Azore is·
lands off the coast of Portugal. He
will discuss the biological nature
and culture of the islands,

"WeJre very pleased that so many
of our area senior citizens attended
our programs last year,a nd we're
hopeful that they will enjoy this

Two hundred and thirteen Mid· rounding areas include:
land Lutheran College students have Tinia Hartinann, a senior from
been named to the Dean's List for Winside, was named tQDean's List.
the fall term of 1993, including 90 Marsha Heineman, a sophomore
students who have been named to from Pender. was named to Dean's

--thel}ean'rlist-with-Distinction.- .List,
according to Dr. Donald Kahnk, Michelle Kraemer, a sophomore
vice president for academic amlirs from Allen, was named to Dean's
and aeactemic.dean. List with Distinction.

Students named to the Dean's Stacy Reineke, a junior from
Listhave_.3chieved a minimum Randolph, was named to Dean's
grade point average of 3.5 on a List.
four-point scale. Those named to Jessica Rothfuss, a junior from
the Dean's List with Distinction are Wayne, was named to Dean's List
in the upper 10 percent of the with Distinction.
Dean's List, achieving a minimum Jason Tonjes, a sophomore from
grade point average of 3.8 I or Pender, was named to Dean's List.
above. All students completed the Jason Wiese, a sophomore from
minimum of 12 credit hours on the Randolph, was named, to Dean's
A·F grading system during the List.
term. . Mary _Young, a senior from

Students attaining Dean's List Pierce, was named to Dean's List.
status from Wayne and the sur-

On dean's list

Course offered for home buyers

Dr. Charles Maier, professor of
biology at Wayne State College,
will present "The Sights and
Sounds of the Azores"during a
First Fridays program for area se·
nior citizens on Feb. 4 at Wayne
State.

The program, sponsored by
Wayne Statl:'sCenter fOJ Cultural
Outreach, will begin at 9 a.m, in
the North Dining Room of Wayne
State's Student Center. A compli.

Region IV Office of Develop-
mental Disabilities. G v '
Board held its annual meeting on
Jan; 20 at Riley's Cafe in Wayne: - -

At this meeting, three employ.
ees were honored for 15 years of
service to Region IV. Those hon
ored. were Patricia Hilfi!l:er, Neil
Hilfiker and Judy Miller, employees
of Region IV Services in Bloom·
field.

The three were presented with
plaques and a letter authorizing an
extra eight hours of personal leave
in appreciation for their dedication
and commitment to Region IV.

RegionW
honors for
longevity

First Fridays program
is_afferedfor seniors

Richard Brandow of LaUrel is
among the 352 students who have

, been named to the academic dean's
list at Briar Cliff CoI1ege for the
frrst teon of the 1993-94 academic
school year, according to Judith
Welu, acting academic dean at the
Sioux City, Iowa school. To be el
igible for the list the student must
have a 3.5 grade point or above out
of a perfect 4.0.

Forum is set

Postal honors

The public 1~'invited to the
community forum "Sexually
Transmitted Diseases or mV/AIDS
and Norlillk Do They Go To·
gether""at 7:30 p,m" Monday,
Feb. 7 in Northeast Community
College's Activities CenterThcatre.

For more information, contact
Jerry Brungardt, Northeast Com·
munity College, 644-0440.

Wayne postal employees have Dr. D,A. Swerczek of Wayne
received a recognition plaque for and Dr. J.A. Rademacher of Win.
lhcirperformanceratings. Theaward side attended the 98th annual con·
was recently presented by Ed vention of the Nebraska Veterinary
Goforth, manager of post office op· Medical Association in Lincoln on
crations, who said the honor be· Jan. 19-21.
stowed on Wayne was the result of Nationally know~ speakers pre.
"a teanlcffortdisplayedby all Wayne se n ted se s s Ion s for

[,ostal"f/lployc".s." -,- -- -- "small/eompanion-animal" veteri·
Theperformaneeratmgs~ebased narians, "large/food animal" veteri.

on workhour usage, overllme rallo narians and "equine" veterinarians.
and Sick leave ratio. Highlighting the social activities

,There arc 15. employees at the was a banquet on Thursday evening.
\'. -"ync Post OftIee. They arc Dave Numerous auxiliary actiYities were
Kl,rkpatnc~, postm"aster; Darrel also held during the convention.
Walton, D,lwn Peter and Daryl The sessions are accredited to.
Hamson, clerks; Paul Telgren, Bill ward mandatory continuing educa.
r·ellesen. Nell Greenwald, Barb tion requirements for license reo
Zastrow, Henry Schulte and Cathy e 1
GilTrow, city carriers; Terry Karel, n wa.
Ron Brown, Larry Jensen and Ric
Wilson, rural carriers, and Paul
Henschke, cus~odian.

EXCllllNCl:
TlIROOGH
T1lAINING

NltE..brasl;t:ans in the News
Top perforlner

Northeast Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. friendly, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region." 3. people with an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good

I .
.........~.... folks. syn: see FRIENDLY

crew to mechanics to cOlltroll\.'(s perfect springboard for travel any-
and photographers. ami many nlh- where in Europe. For people sta·
crs, coming together to ,nakl~ all tiuncd hL'rc, as well as for those
operation of this size work, no one who arc here temporarily, Italy is
base can handle it all. Lohcr~ is :lS- dillerelll from life back in the U.S.
signed to Spangdahlem ,\ir Bels,', "Italy seems very hectic, The
Germany, as an aircraft WC.!POll:-' people drive very fast and aggrcs-
specialist. si\'c. It constalllly rains, but the

"In Germany, my duties ar-.: th\..' IK'ople are very friendly."
same, except there, o,\'e Ill' unly Whether stationed at Aviano, or
traiRiHg-mi5siBR,-afld-we-t!Bt+t~· t",ltptmtrify--assigTmd--ncrc-rora
to work 12-houf shifl' like we l;'l\l' shmt 'tint to support the operation,
to here." Lllbc.rg, and other a.irmen arc help-

Situated at the base of the Italian Ing to add" touch of peace to a
Alps in northern Italy, and about 511 vulatile and troubled part of the
miles north of Venice, Aviano is a world.

Are you thinking of buying a to look for. Buy, buying the house consecutive Thursday evenings,
home this year - or maybe within is only the beginning of decision Feb. 17 to March 3I from 7 to 9
the next three years? This course making for a new home owner. p,m.
will have the information you'll Participants wi"-_1<larn more__.. The cost till:..panicipants..at.this

""TI"eea-tOlleterrninewnatktnd ol----a5Oiltmmntenance and up·keep of a session has been reduced to $20.
housing you can afford and how to house, landscaping and lawn care, Staff time for the program is being
get your financial records and credit pest control, household budgets, supported by a grant from the Uni.
in shape to qualify for a loan. Par- insurance and credit, appliances and versity of Nebraska Center for Ru"
ticipants will also learn how to furnishings and local opportunities, ral Community Revitalizatioh and
shop for a house and what aspects Lynda Cruickshank, Extension Development. There is only room

...--------------------------- '"'"1 Educator, and Pat Wieseler, Wayne for the first 30 participants, The
State Co·op student, are coordinat· registration deadline is Feb, I I.
ing the course. The classes will be Please contact the Wayne
held at the Rainbow World Day County Extension office at 375.

Attend meeting Care Center m Wayne on seven 3310 for a registration form.

Tom's Body & Paint/,Sn~op, '.nc.
TOM, DAN & DOUG ROSE'1Owners

ASE Certified Technicl3n~

108 Pearl 51. 375-455.5, IWayn~J?

Ms.'
autobody association. inc.
Dea'cal~a'I" u'ellenw'o ~e'",,_c'

o
11-(61. This symbol assures you that our organization
GOLQ- has-achieved-a high level 01 tflchnical training
~fs:§,!§ in collision repair. .,

You can be confidenl that our slaff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of yqur vehicle.

As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to ill}prove our know
ledge of the repair process to better serve you as thE)_~LJst().n::er

I-CAR, the Inter-Industry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, IS a not-for-proflt
organization dedicated to excellence througt"!.. training........

Air Force Airman Roby J. Loberg arms a mi~i1e on 3r~lO.Thllnd~rboltII befor.'; it
fltes-~ mtssiunin---rheno-fry' zoneoVer Bosma:TIi.'fZegovIll3 III support (ii operahon
"Deny Flight."

By Rich Lamance
For the Herald

--earroll-you-t-hworks-for
peace in Bosnia~Herzegovina

Aviano Air Base, Italy - When
the United Nations passed Resolu
tions 781, 816 and 836 over the
last year, a ban was placed on all
military flights, and later on all
flights within Bosnia-Herzegovina
airspace. Airmen from around the
~then.COillIerged .on this hase
in northern Italy to begin helping
the U.N. enforce this no-fly area so
critical to peace in the region,

Air Force Airman Koby J.
Loberg, son of Harold and Janice
Loberg of Carroll, is playing a part
in the success of ml operation that
began with the U.s., France and

-'--Holland"and has expanded to
NATO and six countries.

F'o.Llhl,'_Qperation, the U,S. has
Air Force F-16 fighters, Marine
Corps F-18 fighters, A·IO attack Navy Petty Officer 2nd Cia,,;
planes and C-130 command and Dale Poket!. son of Mr. and Mrs.
control aircraft at Aviano, along FJ, Pokctt of Wayne, wa, recently
with Navy F-14 and F-18 fighters selected as Military Suppon Person
aboard the USS Theodore Roosevelt of the Quarter at Navy Recruiting
operating in the Adriatic Sea, The District, Omaha.
Air Force also has refueling tanker Pokett was chosen as the top
planes available. performer from among all the
L~s._a'~al roiein. saiIOl"»-.nssigncd-_1O thc--wmmm,d

the success of the no-fly operation and was cited for outswnlling pro
called "Deny, Flight." "I load muni· fessional accomplishment, profi
tions of! the aircraft and maintain eiency, leadership, initiative and
the weapon's release systems on the military bearing.
A·lQ Thunderbolt II." He joined the Navy in Jtine

With everyone Trom-pilots to 1988.


